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Executive Summary

Th is report  is a scopin g study to in vestigate th e n ature of trade an d in vestm en t
relat ion s between  th e EU an d th e Am ericas.  Its purpose is to iden tify poten tial gain s
from  broader cooperation  on  a ran ge of econ om ic issues between  th e region s.  Th e
focus th ereby lies on  poten tial ben efits of developin g a posit ive liberalisin g agen da or
series of in it iat ives th at  can  be taken  forward un der exist in g tran satlan tic in st itu t ion al
m ech an ism s.

Recen t tran satlan tic trade disputes are an  in dication  th at  th e EU an d both  North  an d
South  Am erica h ave reach ed a crossroads in  th eir t rade an d in vestm en t relat ion sh ip .
Wh ile coun tries on  both  sides of th e Atlan tic Ocean  are m ajor part icipan ts in  th e
global tradin g system , each  region  h as taken  an  in creasin g in terest  in  pursu in g
region al trade agreem en ts.  Th e risk loom s th at  priority will be given  to furth er
in tegration  an d liberalisat ion  alon g region al lin es to th e detrim en t of th e m ult ilateral
trade n egotiat ion s.  We argue th at  stron ger tran satlan tic econ om ic cooperation  would
set  a good exam ple for th e rest  of th e world  an d sh ow th e way for a successfu l WTO
trade roun d.

Th e m utual ben efits of fu rth er econ om ic cooperation  of th e tran satlan tic partn ers are
poten tially very large.  Th e EU an d US are each  oth er's largest  tradin g an d in vestm en t
partn er an d h ave broadly sim ilar econ om ic structures.  Both  are service econ om ies
with  th e service sector accoun tin g for rough ly 70% of all ou tpu t .  Secon dary
m an ufacturin g sectors represen t  about on e quarter of ou tpu t bu t  accoun t for m ost  of
th e tran satlan tic trade.  In  con trast , th e prim ary sectors on ly accoun t for a m in or sh are
of both  econ om ies.

Th is report  docum en ts th e curren t  econ om ic in tegrat ion  between  th e EU an d th e
Am ericas in  term s of both  trade in  goods an d services, an d in  in vestm en t.  It  also
discusses th e m ain  im pedim en ts to trade an d in vestm en t.  Wh ile tradit ion al tariff
barriers are st ill sign ifican t , th e m ost  im portan t  im pedim en ts to trade n owadays are
n on -tariff barriers an d oth er form s of con tin gen t protection  (in cludin g, for exam ple,
an t idu m p in g m easu res an d  safegu ard  clau ses).  Th ese n ewer form s of t rade
im pedim en ts are believed to accoun t for 30% of th e total cost  of protection .

Dism an tlin g th e rem ain in g tariff an d n on -tariff barriers between  th e two trade blocs is
likely to resu lt  in  substan tial welfare gain s.  Based on  resu lts in  th e literature an d on
our own  estim ates, th is report  provides an  overview of th e est im ated gain s from
tran satlan tic liberalisat ion .  For th e EU, th e stat ic lower-boun d welfare gain s are
believed to lie between  0.7% an d 0.9% of GDP, wh ile th e m ore optim istic upper-boun d
estim ates, in cludin g dyn am ic gain s (such  as th e effects of liberalisat ion  on  labour
productivity, an d gain s from  service liberalisat ion ), ran ge between  1% an d 2% of GDP.
Th ese gain s reflect  th e an n u al in com e gain  to  th e EU from  a t ran sat lan t ic
liberalisat ion , accru in g in  perpetu ity.
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Th e lower-boun d est im ates correspon d, in  value term s, with  an  in crease of between
€39 billion  an d €51 billion , with  prices to EU con sum ers goin g down  by 2.5% an d an
in crease in  EU em ploym en t of an  addit ion al m illion  of jobs.  Th e m agn itude of th e
upper-boun d est im ates correspon d rough ly to th e gain s of th e 'Sin gle Market '
program m e predicted  in  th e origin al Cecch in i report , th at  ran ged between  3% an d 4%
of GDP. 

For th e US, th e lower-boun d est im ate of stat ic welfare gain s from  liberalisat ion  with
th e EU is aroun d 0.2% of US GDP (1990), th e equ ivalen t  of som e $15 billion .  Th is
correspon ds to an  addit ion al 0.3 m illion  US jobs.  However, th is is likely to be an
un derest im ate of th e true gain s, sin ce th is lower boun d figure on ly reflects th e
dism an tlin g of tariffs on  goods trade.  Allowin g for in creasin g return s to scale,
in cludin g liberalisat ion  in  services an d allowin g for dyn am ic welfare gain s, push es th e
est im ated welfare gain s for th e US from  liberalisat ion  with  th e EU up to between  0.5%
an d 1% of US GDP.

For Can ada, Mexico an d Latin -Am erica th e welfare gain s of tariff liberalisat ion  with
th e EU are less well docum en ted in  th e literature.  Wh en  we trade-weigh t th e est im ates
in  th e literature available for th e effects of MFN tariff liberalisat ion  for th ese coun tries,
we get  a rough  in dicator of about 0.001% of GDP welfare gain  for Can ada, 0.02% for
Mexico, an d 0.3% of GDP for Latin  Am erica.



1. Introduction to the Study

In  th is study we look at  th e curren t  trade an d th e prospects for en h an ced trade
cooperation  between  two region s with  lon g an d con tin u in g social, polit ical, an d
econ om ic t ies: th e European  Un ion  (EU) an d th e Am ericas, th e coun tries of th e North
Am erican  an d South  Am erican  con tin en ts. 

Th e coun tries on  both  sides of th e Atlan tic h ave been  active part icipan ts in  th e
m ultilateral trade roun ds organ ised by th e Gen eral Agreem en t on  Tariffs an d Trade
(GATT) an d its successor, th e World  Trade Organ isation  (WTO).  Th e resu lt in g
agreem en ts h ave seen  a substan tial reduction  in  trade barriers, part icu larly tariffs, over
th e lat ter h alf of th e twen tieth  cen tury.  Yet th ere are st ill im portan t  im pedim en ts to
in tern ation al com m erce, lim it in g trade an d in tern ation al in vestm en t.  Con sequen tly,
th e forth com in g roun d of th e WTO is im portan t  to th e EU an d th e Am ericas.

In  parallel to th eir in volvem en t in  th e m ult ilateral n egotiat ion s, m ost  coun tries on
both  sides of th e Atlan tic h ave pursued closer econ om ic t ies alon g geograph ic lin es, in
th e form  of region al trade agreem en ts (RTAs). 

•  Th e EU h as h ad substan tial success in  liberalisin g trade across th e con tin en t of
Europe th rough  th e com m on  m arket , th e European  Econ om ic Area, an d
association  agreem en ts with  east  European  n ation s (as a prelim in ary to th eir
accession  to fu ll m em bersh ip  of th e EU).

•  North  Am erica h as liberalised  con tin en tal t rade th rough  NAFTA (th e North
Am erican  Free Trade Agreem en t) an d h as m ade steps towards h em isph eric free
trade (e.g., th e free-trade agreem en t between  Can ada an d Ch ile).

•  Latin  Am erica h as m ade im portan t  m oves towards con tin en tal free trade th rough
Mercosur, th e econ om ic in tegration  of th e m ajor econ om ic powers in  th e
south ern  con e.

It  h as been  argued (by, for exam ple, Baldwin , 1993) th at  m uch  of th e recen t  RTA
activity h as arisen  because of th e perceived glacial pace of th e m ult ilateral t rade talks.
Th e Uruguay Roun d lasted  m uch  lon ger th an  p lan n ed an d th e laun ch  of its successor
was delayed by m ore th an  a year.  Con cern s h ave also been  voiced as to th e
con sequen ces of th e poten tial failu re to reach  a global agreem en t, with  fears bein g
expressed of trade wars an d a rise in  protection ism .  Th is m ay h ave led  m an y coun tries
to pursu in g bilateral n egotiat ion s in  order to guaran tee con tin ued an d in creasin g
access to th eir prin cipal tradin g partn ers.

In  som e respects, th e m ultilateral rou te m ay sim ply be too cum bersom e for m an y
issues.  If a sm all group of oth er coun tries is of special econ om ic im portan ce to a
n ation , or th ere are trade an d in vestm en t issues of part icu lar im portan ce to a subset  of
coun tries, th en  it  m ay be m ore efficien t  to deal with  th ese issues qu ickly an d directly
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on  a bilateral basis.  Th is just ification  m otivates m uch  of th is study.

Th e EU an d th e USA are each  oth er's m ajor partn ers, both  in  trade an d two-way
in vestm en t, an d con stitu te th e m ost  im portan t  econ om ic elem en t of th e EU-Am ericas
relat ion sh ip .  Th ey are each  oth er's largest  sin gle tradin g partn ers with  a two-way flow
of m ore th an  €490 billion  in  1999.  Th e Am ericas as a wh ole accoun t for over 31.2%
of European  exports, of wh ich  21.3% goes to th e US.  In  com parison , th e US sh ips
about 27% of its exports to th e EU.  Equally, in  term s of in vestm en t flows, th e EU an d
US are each  oth er's m ost  im portan t  source an d destin ation  for foreign  direct
in vestm en t (FDI) with  a com bin ed stock in  1998 of €742 billion .  Despite th e lon g-
term  part icipation  of both  part ies in  th e m ult ilateral tradin g system , th ere are st ill
sign ifican t  tariff an d n on -tariff barriers to tran satlan tic trade.  Th e sh eer size of th e
econ om ic relat ion sh ip  between  th e EU an d th e US m ean s th at  rem ovin g th e
rem ain in g im pedim en ts to bilateral trade an d in vestm en t can  offer sign ifican t gain s to
th e coun tries.

Wh ile th e m agn itude of th e trade relat ion sh ip  between  th e EU an d Latin  Am erica is
less large, in  term s of export  sh ares, it  is st ill substan tial.  Th e EU is a very im portan t
export  m arket  for Latin  Am erica.  Latin  Am erica d irects about 26% of total exports to
Europe, wh ile it  receives on ly a very sm all fraction  (0.5%) of total EU exports.  In
addit ion , in  1999, about 10% of th e EU's total stock of FDI was p laced in  Latin  Am erica
an d overall growth  in  FDI in  Latin  Am erica is part icu larly h igh  (European  Un ion ,
Foreign  Direct  In vestm en t Yearbook, 2000).  Th e growin g im portan ce of th is
t ran sat lan t ic relat ion sh ip  can  be en cou raged  th rou gh  en h an ced  econ om ic
cooperation .

In  con trast , Mexico an d Can ada h ave weaker trade lin ks with  th e EU.  Europe h as
dim in ish ed in  im portan ce as a destin ation  m arket , part icu larly sin ce th e creation  of
NAFTA.  Most of Can ada's an d Mexico's exports go to th e oth er Am ericas, in  part icu lar
th e US, an d relat ively lit t le to Europe.  Of course, th e proxim ity of th e h uge US m arket
to producers in  both  Can ada an d Mexico m akes h igh  bilateral t rade flows very likely,
yet  NAFTA appears to h ave resu lted  in  im portan t  trade-diversion ary effects.  Mexico
an d Can ada are also relat ively less im portan t  for th e EU as destin ation  m arkets.  Th is,
on ce again , probably reflects th e fact  th at  both  are con tiguous with  th e US, a m ajor
producer of goods an d services closely sim ilar to com petin g EU exports, an d European
products do n ot  h ave th e preferred  access to th ese m arkets th at  is en joyed by US
exports.  Steps towards liberalisin g trade between  th e EU an d both  Mexico an d Can ada
would  h elp  redress th is im balan ce.

In  sum m ary, given  th e obvious m utual depen den ce between  th e EU an d th e Am ericas,
it  is clear th at  it  is in  th e in terests of all to rein force th e exist in g tran satlan tic
in stitu t ion al m ech an ism s.  Th e rem ain der of th is study exam in es th e ben efits th at
arise from  in tern ation al trade an d foreign  in vestm en t, th e n ature of th e tran satlan tic
econ om ic relat ion sh ip , th e barriers th at  exist  to com m erce, an d th e poten tial gain s
th at  could  arise from  pursu in g an  agen da of fu rth er liberalisat ion  an d closer econ om ic
cooperation  across th e Atlan tic.



2. Economic Gains from Closer Transatlantic
Cooperation

Wh y is liberalisat ion  of goods, services, an d factor m arkets desirable an d wh at are th e
poten tial gain s of exten din g th ese m arket  reform s to tran satlan tic in teraction s?  Free
trade h as lon g been  recogn ised as an  appropriate policy goal because of poten tial gain s
from  trade.  We provide, h ere, a brief review of th e establish ed th eories on  th e gain s
from  trade an d factor m obility.

2.1 Gains from trade

Th ese arise from  a n um ber of sources, en com passin g th e tradit ion al argum en ts of
com petit ive t rade th eory an d  th e ‘n ew’ trade th eory th at  ackn owledges scale
econ om ies an d im perfectly com petit ive beh aviour.

2.1.1 Comparative advantage

Th e m ost fam iliar explan ation  for th e existen ce of trade between  an y two n ation s is
th e th eory of com parative advan tage.  Such  trade arises due to un derlyin g differen ces
between  th e coun tries, arisin g in ter alia from  differen ces in  tech n ology, factor
en dowm en t d isparit ies, an d differen ces in  n ation al tastes.  In tern ation al trade perm its
resources to be allocated  m ore efficien tly between  th e coun tries, such  th at  each
coun try exports th e goods in  wh ich  it  h as a com parative advan tage.  In  gen eral, th e
greater th e d ifferen ces in  th e coun tries' econ om ic structures, th e greater th e poten tial
ben efits of trade based on  com parative advan tage.

Exploit in g com parative advan tage is, in  gen eral, expected  to resu lt  in  m utual overall
gain s to both  coun tries.

2.1.2 Scale economies

Th e existen ce of in creasin g return s to scale in  production  m ay m ean  th at  an  in dividual
coun try's dom estic m arket  is too sm all for efficien t  production .  Trade liberalisat ion
can  perm it  th e rat ion alisation  of production  in to a sm aller n um ber of p lan ts, resu lt in g
in  th e ben efits of large-scale production .

Man ufactures of part icu lar products, part icu larly con sum er goods, are frequen tly
differen tiated  from  on e an oth er, em bodyin g differen t  ch aracterist ics.  Access to a wider
ran ge of variet ies th rough  in tern ation al trade yields addit ion al ben efits to con sum ers
th rough  in creased ch oice.

2.1.3 Mitigating trade diversion

Region al trade agreem en ts (RTAs) h ave led  to an  in crease in  in tra-region al t rade flows,
som etim es at  th e expen se of in ter-region al flows.  Can ada, for exam ple, sin ce its
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in tegration  in  NAFTA h as seen  its exports towards Europe fall in  favour of in tra-
Am erican  flows.

Th e ben efits an d costs of region al trade agreem en ts h ave been  th e subject  of debate
sin ce th e sem in al work of Vin er (1950).  At th e h eart  of th e issue is th e degree to wh ich
a preferen tial RTA takes th e coun try towards free trade.  Reducin g tariffs on  im ports
will always directly ben efit  con sum ers by reducin g prices.  However, as th e tariff
reduction  is on ly im plem en ted on  im ports with  th e coun try's partn ers in  th e RTA,
relat ive prices of im ports from  differen t  (partn er an d n on -partn er) coun tries becom e
distorted .  As a resu lt , a coun try m ay switch  its source of im ports to a partn er, despite
th e n on -partn er bein g th e ch eaper source.  Th is is t rade d iversion  an d, if th e price
disparity between  exporters is sufficien tly large, can  resu lt  in  a coun try losin g from
m em bersh ip  of an  RTA.  In  an y even t, th e n on -partn er coun try is worse off th rough
th e loss of its export  m arket .

Th ese un desirable side effects of RTA form ation  can  be offset  by m ore broadly based
trade liberalisat ion .  Th is would  be m ost  effective in  th e form  of a m ult ilateral t rade
agreem en t, such  as th e successfu l com pletion  of a roun d of th e WTO.  In  th e absen ce
of th at , m ajor tradin g partn ers can  seek to reduce barriers to trade between  th em  as a
com plem en t to th eir region al RTAs.

2.1.4 Dislocation

Despite th e aggregate ben efits th at  trade m ay be expected to gen erate, th ere are
poten tially serious problem s, both  in  th e sh ort  an d lon g run .

In  th e sh ort  run , th ere m ay be adjustm en t costs due to th e reorgan isation  of
production  activity in  a coun try or region .  Wh ile th ose sectors of th e econ om y in
wh ich  a coun try h as a com parative advan tage are expected  to grow, oth ers will go in to
declin e.  Th is m ay resu lt  in  region al un em ploym en t, obsolescen t skills, or redun dan t
capital.

Furth er, in tern ation al trade m ay h ave lon g-last in g effects on  th e d istribu tion  of
in com e with in  a coun try.  Wh ile th e earn in gs of som e factors of production  will
declin e, oth ers will rise.  Th is can  resu lt  in  stron g polit ical lobbyin g on  beh alf of th e
detrim en tally affected  factors, seekin g com pen sation  or protection  again st  im port
pen etrat ion .

2.1.5 Abuse of market power

A clear im plication  of th e rat ion alisat ion  arisin g from  in creasin g return s to scale is th e
reduction  in  th e n um ber of firm s in  an  in dustry.  Th e m ore con cen trated  an  in dustry,
th e greater th e m arket  power of its in cum ben ts, an d th e greater th e risks of th e abuse
of th is power.

Th ere is an  offsett in g elem en t to th is argum en t for an  in dividual n ation .  Wh ile we
expect  fewer firm s at  a global level as a resu lt  of th e trade liberalisat ion , th ere m ay, in
fact , be m ore com petit ion  with in  a coun try, as dom estic firm s are faced with
in tern ation al com petitors, d iscip lin in g th eir beh aviour in  th e m arketp lace.
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2.1.6 Dynamic gains

Beyon d th ese stat ic gain s are th e, som ewh at less easily quan tifiable, effects th at  a
liberal t rade en viron m en t m ay h ave on  a n ation 's growth .  Th ese m ay arise for a
n um ber of reason s.  For exam ple, it  is argued th at  tech n ological sp illovers an d th e
in tern ation al tran sm ission  of kn owledge th rough  in tern ation al trade can  accelerate a
n ation 's growth  (Grossm an  an d Helpm an , 1991).  Exposure to rival firm s in  th e
m arketp lace m ay also force en terprises to im itate or in n ovate, in ducin g h igh er growth .

Lowerin g trade barriers reduces th e d istort ion  in  dom estic prices an d en courages a
coun try to specialise accordin g to its com parative advan tage, a stat ic gain  from  trade.
But it  h as also been  sh own  (e.g., Easterly, 1989 an d 1993) th at  such  price distort ion s
adversely affect  accum ulation  an d growth .  Th us, t rade liberalisat ion  can  en courage
growth  th rough  th e elim in ation  of th ese d istort ion s. 

Th ere is a large em pirical literature on  th e effects of open n ess on  growth .  For exam ple,
Wacziarg (2001) exam in es th e lin ks between  open n ess to trade an d econ om ic growth .
He sh ows th at  open n ess does h ave a posit ive im pact  on  econ om ic growth , with  th e
m ajority of th e effect  bein g th rough  th e in creased accum ulation  of ph ysical capital
th at  is in duced by greater open n ess.  However, th e robustn ess of th ese resu lts h as been
widely question ed, largely on  th e basis of th e d ifficu lty of separatin g ou t th e effects of
open n ess from  oth er aspects of econ om ic reform .

2.1.7 Summary of the gains from trade

Th ere is a stron g presum ption  in  favour of trade liberalisat ion .  Th is argum en t was
rigorous, an d vigorously m ade, wh en  trade research  was couch ed in  term s of perfectly
com petit ive m arket  structures. Th e argum en ts in  favour of a m ore liberal t rade regim e
are rein forced by th e posit ive im pact th at  open n ess appears to h ave on  a coun try's
growth  rate.

More recen t  developm en ts (th e ‘n ew’ trade th eory) h ave taken  in to accoun t th e
presen ce of m arket  failu res arisin g from  in creasin g return s to scale an d im perfectly
com petit ive m arket  structures.  Con sequen tly, a role h as been  foun d for m ore active
trade policy, givin g n ation s th e opportun ity to im prove th e efficien cy of m arkets
an d/or capture ren ts from  firm s or oth er coun tries.  Th is h as provided am m un ition  for
p ro tect ion ist s to  argu e in  favou r of govern m en t  in terven t ion  th rou gh  t rade
restrict ion s.  However, in  m ost  circum stan ces th ese m arket  failu res can  be better
addressed usin g dom estic in strum en ts, such  as com petit ion  policy rath er th an  trade
restrict ion s.  In  m ost  con texts th e n ew trade th eory suggests th at  th e ben efits of
bilateral o r m u lt ilateral t rade liberalisat ion  are larger th an  are su ggested  by
com parative advan tage alon e.

In evitably, ch an ges in  in dustrial structure, wh eth er arisin g as a resu lt  of trade
liberalisat ion  or an y oth er ph en om en on , will h ave adverse effects on  som e parts of th e
econ om y.  However, th e appropriate tools for dealin g with  an y such  detrim en tal
aspects of trade liberalisat ion  are dom estic, such  as restructurin g assistan ce or
com petit ion  policies, n ot  protection ism . 
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2.2 International factor mobility

As with  our syn opsis of th e gain s from  goods trade, we can  also con sider th e sources
of ben efits to liberalisation  of factor m arkets.

In tern ation al labour m ovem en ts could  h ave sign ifican t  effects on  production  an d
efficien cy (as th ey h ave don e in  past  h istory, part icu larly for m igration s between
Europe an d th e Am ericas).  Labour m igration  can  be a substitu te for in tern ation al
trade, in  th at  it  redresses an  im balan ce between  coun tries' en dowm en ts of workers.
Th us a labour-scarce econ om y m ay eith er im port  goods th at  are labour in ten sive, or it
m ay perm it  im m igration  of th e labour an d m an ufacture th e good itself.  But labour
m igration  can  also be com plem en tary to trade in  goods.  Th us, for exam ple,
m ovem en ts of h igh -skilled  tech n ician s m igh t accom pan y exports of soph ist icated
electron ic equipm en t.

Im m igration  of workers raises m an y tricky issues th at  th e EU is already facin g with  th e
forth com in g eastern  en largem en t.  Even  issues of m igration  of h igh ly skilled  workers
(th e ‘brain  drain ’) are con ten tious, given  th e in tertwin in g of com plex issues in volvin g
question s of cit izen sh ip , etc.  However, a m ore open  im m igration  policy on  th e part
of th e tran satlan tic coun tries could  foster exch an ges of ideas, m ore rapid  assim ilat ion
of tech n ology, an d en h an ce trade in  goods.

Our focus is, h owever, on  th e im plication s of capital-m arket  liberalisation .  Two
categories of capital m ovem en t are of im portan ce: portfolio capital an d foreign  direct
in vestm en t.

2.2.1 Financial (portfolio) capital liberalisation

Th e ben efits for in vestors of h oldin g capital in  m ore-th an -on e coun try are two fold .
First ly, it  allows for risk poolin g.  To th e degree th at  sh ocks are less correlated  across
coun tries th an  with in  coun tries, in vestors can  spread risk th rough  h oldin gs, n ot  on ly
across sectors, bu t  also across n ation s.  Furth er, m ovem en ts of fin an cial capital across
in tern ation al fron tiers will equalise th e cost  of capital, m akin g in vestm en t in  capital-
scarce econ om ies ch eaper th an  it  would  oth erwise be.

Th e perceived disadvan tage is th e exposure of coun tries to speculative m ovem en ts of
capital.  In  respon se to n egative econ om ic sh ocks, th ere m ay be a dram atic exodus of
fin an cial capital, resu lt in g in  extrem e pressure on  exch an ge rates.

2.2.2 Foreign direct investment

Foreign  direct  in vestm en t m ay be associated  with  tran sfers of capital, bu t  m ore
im portan tly is associated  with  in tern ation al relocation  of a package of tech n ology,
m an agem en t skills, an d bran d reputat ion . Th ese in vestm en ts are at  th e h eart  of th e
in creasin g ‘globalisat ion ’ of productive activity.

For m an y n ation s th ese in vestm en ts resu lt  in  in creased dom estic em ploym en t, both
directly by em ploym en t of dom estic labour by th e foreign  firm  an d th rough  in creased
dem an d for in pu ts of dom estically produced goods an d services.

Th ere m ay addit ion ally be dyn am ic gain s, wh ereby in digen ous firm s m ay em ulate th e
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m an agerial an d production  practices of th e foreign  firm , resu lt in g in  sp illovers of
kn owledge.  Th ese m ay be at ten uated if th e m ult in ation al were to use tech n ology th at
is perceived to be in appropriate for th e dom estic econ om y, a part icu lar issue for
in vestm en t  flows between  in dustrialised  coun tries an d  less-developed  n at ion s.
Fu rth er, th ere m ay be few sp illovers wh en  th e d om est ic op erat ion s o f th e
m ultin ation al in volve ‘screwdriver’ assem bly, th at  is, basic low-skilled  em ploym en t
with  n o local research  an d developm en t activity.  Wh ile th e ben efits of FDI for h ost
coun tries m ay depen d on  th e type of FDI, em pirical eviden ce suggests th at  in ward FDI
h as im portan t  im plication s for econ om ic developm en t, especially wh en  it  creates
posit ive sp illovers for th e h ost  econ om y in  term s of kn owledge.

2.3 International barriers to economic activity

Th e advan tages of liberalisat ion  of trade an d in vestm en t are widely un derstood an d
th is is reflected , am on gst  oth er th in gs, in  th e m assive declin e in  average tariffs in  th e
latter h alf of th e twen tieth  cen tury.  Yet som e areas of econ om ic activity are st ill h igh ly
protected  by a ran ge of barriers.  We con sider th e circum stan ces un der wh ich  coun tries
h ave ch osen  to exclude part icu lar areas of econ om ic activity from  foreign  com petit ion .

2.3.1 Economic arguments

Con traction  of an  in dustry in  a coun try m ay h ave serious im plication s for an
econ om ic region , due to th e geograph ic con cen trat ion  of th e in dustry's activit ies.
Protection  m igh t th en  be in troduced as a tem porary  safeguard  for th ese jobs.

A m ore soph ist icated  argum en t states th at  protection  m ay be legit im ate if th e
part icu lar in dustry is th e source of extern alit ies for oth er econ om ic activit ies.  Th us,
protection  m ay be warran ted, if th e sector gen erates sp illovers in  research  an d
developm en t to oth er sectors of th e econ om y th at  would  oth erwise be captured by
foreign  firm s.

Th e stron gest  propon en ts of protection  durin g th e lat ter h alf of th e twen tieth  cen tury
were developm en t econ om ists.  Th ey argued th at  secu lar deteriorat ion  in  th e relat ive
prices of com m odities would be h arm ful to m an y developin g n ation s an d advocated
th at  such  n ation s sh ould  in dustrialise beh in d a protective wall of tariffs.

Wh ile th ese argum en ts gen erally foun d disfavour in  th e fin al years of th e twen tieth
cen tury, th ere h as been  som eth in g of a resurgen ce in  th eir popularity due, in  part , to
th e Asian  crisis in  wh ich  th e apparen t  trium ph  of export-orien ted  trade strategies was
less obvious th an  previously believed.  Furth er, th ere is a perception  in  m uch  of th e
developin g world  th at  th e trade liberalisat ion  of th e past  h alf cen tury h as been
predom in an tly in  th e in terests of th e in dustrialised coun tries, wh o h ave retain ed
barriers again st  im ports of basic m an ufactures.  Th is h as preven ted th e evolu tion  of
com parative advan tage an d th e in dustrialisat ion  of developin g coun tries wh o m igh t,
in  con sequen ce, be resistan t  to fu rth er trade liberalisat ion  th em selves.
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2.3.2 Non-economic arguments

Protection  is som etim es prom oted for n on -econ om ic reason s. It  m ay be argued th at  an
in dustry (e.g., steel) is essen tial in  th at  a con tin ued supply of th e product  is n ecessary
even  wh en  th ere is a d islocation  of trade (as a resu lt  of, for exam ple, war, catastroph e,
san ction s, etc.)

In  ad d it ion , p art icu lar in d u st ries m ay be im p ortan t  to  a n at ion 's cu ltu re.
Con sequen tly, th eir declin e (resu lt in g, for exam ple, from  foreign  com petit ion ) m ay be
detrim en tal to th e overall well bein g of th e coun try.

2.4 Trade in services

Most trade liberalisat ion  h as been  ach ieved in  m an ufactures, wh ile trade in  oth er
goods (especially agricu ltu re, textile, an d cloth in g) st ill faces sign ifican t  barriers for
m an y of th e reason s d iscussed above.  Th e levels of protection  on  trade in  services
h ave, h owever, rem ain ed h igh  for a n um ber of reason s.

Services h ave on ly recen tly becom e part  of th e m ultilateral agen da.  Th is m ay, in  part ,
be due to th e focus on  goods trade th at  declin ed on ly on ce free trade in  m an ufactures
h ad been  largely ach ieved.

But th ere m ay also be a tech n ological explan ation  too.  Man y services were, un til fairly
recen tly, n on -tradable an d required  direct  in teraction  between  th e provider an d th e
custom er.  Im provem en ts in  tech n ology, especially com putin g an d com m un ication s,
h ave lowered  th e on ce-p roh ib it ive t ech n ical barriers to  t rad e.
In  th eir absen ce, services are in creasin gly tradable an d liberalisat ion  of dom estic
m arkets m igh t yield  gain s addit ion al to th ose for trade in  goods.



3. Major Players in the Transatlantic Marketplace

3.1 European Union

European  export  growth  h as declin ed in  recen t years an d th eir destin ation  h as
ch an ged.  Exports h ave m oved away from  Asia, as a resu lt  of th e fin an cial crisis, an d
h ave been  m ore orien ted in  recen t years to th e US, Latin  Am erica, an d Cen tral an d
Eastern  Europe.  Wh ile n o FTA exists with  th e US, th e EU h as m ade large efforts in
n egotiat in g FTAs with  m ost  coun tries in  Latin  Am erica.  At th e sam e t im e, th e
Association  Agreem en ts with  Cen tral an d East  European  Coun tries (CEECs) h ave led
to th eir deeper in tegration  with  th e EU.

Th e EU h as a largely open  m arket  for in dustrial products with  an  un weigh ted average
MFN tariff of 4.2% in  1999.  But th is average m asks wide disparit ies on  in dividual
products. Hoekm an  et  al. (2001) report  th at , at  th e 6-digit  in dustrial level, th e EU h as
317 tariff lin es h igh er th an  15%, th e h igh est  tariff bein g 252%.  Th ey poin t  ou t  th at
m an y of th ese tariffs are d irected towards im ports from  developin g coun tries.  Tariff
barriers are especially h igh  on  agricu ltu ral products.  Th e sim ple average tariff on
agricu ltu ral products in  2000 is est im ated at  17.3% with  290 products h avin g tariffs in
excess of 15%.  Agricu ltu re also gets a large am oun t of d irect  EU support  in  term s of
subsidies.  Aroun d 45% of th e EU budget goes to support  of agricu ltu re.  Textiles an d
cloth in g are also subject  to above-average tariffs.

Th e EU h as been  in volved in  tran satlan tic d ispu tes in  areas accoun tin g for aroun d 1%
to 2% of th e total value of tran satlan tic trade an d in vestm en t.  Th is in cludes, for
exam ple, com plain ts from  th e US an d oth er coun tries in  th e Am ericas regardin g trade
in  both  ban an as an d h orm on e-treated  beef.  Th is h as led  to retaliat ion  au th orised by
th e WTO again st  EU exports.  Th e EU also is an  aggressive user of an tidum pin g
m easures especially on  im ports of iron  an d steel, electron ics, an d ch em icals.  Between
1999-2000 th e n um ber of an tidum pin g cases in it iated  by th e EU trip led , wh ich  is a
worrisom e in crease (WTO, 2000).  In  term s of tech n ical barriers, m arket  access is
especially d ifficu lt  in  th e area of foodstuffs.  Th e EU h as recen tly h ad a stricter policy
on  food safety, n o doubt th e resu lt  of several food scares (‘m ad cow disease’, swin e
fever, d ioxin  poison in g, etc.).  Alth ough  a n um ber of in it iat ives h ave been  taken  to
liberalise services, several sectors such  as tran sport , com m un ication  services, an d
fin an cial services st ill sh ow structural rigid it ies wh ose correction  could  en h an ce
econ om ic perform an ce an d growth .  We discuss th is in  m ore detail in  Section  5 of th is
report .
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3.2 United States

Th e US h as on e of th e world 's m ost  open  trade an d in vestm en t regim es, alth ough  a
few im portan t  barriers to m arket  access persist  (WTO, 2001). Th e average MFN tariff
on  all goods in  2000 is below 5%. But sh arp  differen ces exist  between  product groups.
For agri-food products th e average MFN rate is 10.6%, in  con trast  to an  average of 4.5%
on  all n on -agricu ltu ral goods. Hoekm an  et  al. (2001) docum en t th e fact  th at  307
product lin es face tariffs in  excess of 15%, peakin g at  121%. In  con trast  to th e EU, th e
gran d m ajority of th e products facin g th ese very h igh  tariffs are n ot  in  agricu ltu ral
products bu t  in  apparel an d cloth in g. On ce again , th e protection  is targeted  at
products im ported  from  developin g coun tries. Th e level of protection  ten ds to in crease
with  th e degree of processin g.

In  term s of in vestm en t, European  FDI in  to th e US h as surged substan tially in  th e last
decade.  In  2002 about on e in  every twelve factory workers was em ployed by on e of
th e 4000 European -own ed busin ess activit ies in  th e US.

Th at m uch  tran satlan tic trade is subject  to relat ively low tariff barriers m ay create an
im pression  th at  is n ot  en tirely correct .  In  fact , in  m an y areas protection  st ill p revails
bu t  un der a d ifferen t  form .  Wh ile tariff barriers h ave in deed  been  reduced
substan tially in  con secutive trade roun ds, n on -tariff barriers h ave in creased. Th e US
con tin ues to m ake active use of an tidum pin g m easures an d coun tervailin g m easures,
especially in  th e area of steel.  Quan titat ive restrict ion s are im posed m ain ly on  textiles
an d cloth in g., with  over h alf of cloth in g im ports bein g subject  to im port  quotas an d
32% of textile im ports facin g quan titat ive restrict ion s. Th e US govern m en t em ploys
subsidies prin cipally in  support  of th e agricu ltu ral sector.  Between  1997 an d 2000,
govern m en t ou tlays to agricu ltu re n early trip led . 

In  th e service sector, m arit im e services ran ks am on gst th e m ost h igh ly protected
sectors of th e US.  Th e US air tran sport  in dustry is also afforded a h igh  level of
protection .  In  part icu lar, foreign  own ersh ip  an d con trol of US carriers rem ain s
restricted  an d th e provision  of dom estic air services is perm itted  to US carriers on ly.  In
term s of telecom m un ication s, th e US is an  open  m arket .  Th e federal govern m en t of
th e US does n ot  h ave au th ority over profession al services, such  as accoun tin g an d legal
services.  Th ese in dustries are th e respon sibility of th e in dividual states.  Hen ce th ere
are n o n ation al regulatory regim es like auditors' in depen den ce an d th e use of
In tern ation al Accoun tin g Stan dards.  As a resu lt , th ere are d ivergen t m arket  access
con dit ion s across states. 

In  term s of oth er barriers to trade an d in vestm en t, WTO (2001) h igh ligh ts th e
restrict ion s on  foreign  own ersh ip  of US carriers.  Th e fact  th at  th e US restricts foreign
part icipation  in  govern m en t procurem en t is an  addit ion al area of con cern .  Un der th e
‘Buy Am erican  Act’, govern m en t agen cies m ay in  prin cip le on ly purch ase supplies an d
con struction  m aterials defin ed as 'dom estic en d products' (com prisin g a m in im um  of
50% of US com pon en ts).  Trade restrict ion s on  th e basis of 'n ation al security' is a
furth er source of con cern .

Th e US h as applied  trade san ction s again st  th e EU in  d ispu tes on  ban an as an d
h orm on e-treated beef.  Coun tries are allowed to do th at  if th ey feel th at  oth er WTO
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m em ber coun tries are n ot  com plyin g with  th e m ult ilateral ru lin gs.  However, th is
raises th e question  wh eth er trade san ction s are th e best  way to resolve trade disputes.
Areas of frict ion  between  th e US an d th e EU h ave occurred m ore frequen tly recen tly,
in cludin g en rich ed uran ium  an d steel products

In  sum , protection  in  agricu ltu re an d services con tin ues to be h igh  in  th e US.  Th e US
h as subm itted  proposals for fu rth er reform s in  th ese areas at  th e m ultilateral level.
Th is report  argues th at , in  addit ion  to th e m ult ilateral fron t , efforts on  th e bilateral
fron t  with  m ajor tradin g partn ers such  as th e EU would  com plem en t, an d poten tially
accelerate, rap id  m ultilateral trade liberalisat ion . 

3.3 Canada

Can ada h as lon g been  a m ajor advocate of trade liberalisat ion  th rough  m ultilateral
n egotiat ion s.  At th e sam e t im e, Can ada h as pursued closer econ om ic relat ion s with
th e US.  Th is first  took th e form  of a free-trade agreem en t in  cars an d car parts (th e
AutoPact  of 1965), bu t  was exten ded to a gen eral RTA durin g th e 1980s.  Th e average
MFN tariff rate for Can ada in  2000 is 7.1%.  As with  th e EU an d US, th ere are
substan tial peaks in  in dividual sectors, m an y directed  at  products from  developin g
coun tries, bu t  with  th e h igh est  tariff of 340% on  butter protectin g dom estic producers
from  im ports from  th e US.

Can adian  producers often  seek protection  th rough  an tidum pin g action s.  Th is is
despite th e fact  th at  in tern ation al trade h as p layed a sign ifican t  role in  sustain in g
Can ada's econ om ic growth .  In  m id-2000, about 85 defin it ive an tidum pin g du ties were
in  force, wh ich  m akes Can ada on e of th e m ost  in ten sive an tidum pin g users,
predom in an tly in  steel products.

Wh ile Can ada exported  m ain ly resources in  th e past , m ost  of th eir presen t-day exports
are in  h igh  value-added goods an d services.  Th e au tom otive sector is th e leadin g
export  sector in  Can ada.  In  term s of FDI, in ward Can adian  FDI reach ed a total of $240
billion  or 25% of GDP.  Outward FDI reach ed $257 billion  in  1999, predom in an tly in
fin an ce an d in suran ce.

3.4 Latin America

Most Latin  Am erican  coun tries are developin g coun tries wh ere th e sh are of th e
agricu ltu ral sector is st ill qu ite substan tial.  Exports are especially in  prim ary products
(e.g., oil for Mexico, copper for Ch ile).  Man y of th ese coun tries h ave h ad lim ited
in volvem en t in  m ult ilateral trade talks an d, as a resu lt , in dustrial tariffs h ave rem ain ed
quite h igh .  Support  to th e agricu ltu ral sector is relat ively sm all in  m ost  coun tries.
Wh ile m ost  Latin  Am erican  coun tries h ave im plem en ted th e an tidum pin g code of th e
WTO in  th eir n ation al legislat ion , th e actual use of n on -tariff barriers is st ill relat ively
sm all bu t  risin g fast .  Latin  Am erica h as experien ced a large in flow of FDI in  recen t
years.  Brazil, in  part icu lar, is at tractin g a lot  of extra- an d in tra-region al FDI.
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Stron g efforts at  t rade liberalisat ion  h ave been  m ade by m an y Latin  Am erican
coun tries in  recen t years.  Th e creation  of Mercosur in  1991 h as boosted in tra-region al
t rad e som et im es at  th e exp en se o f in ter-region al t rad e.  Som e cou n t ries
such  as Mexico n ow give priority to n egotiat in g liberalisat ion  in  a region al con text.
Often , trade liberalisat ion  h as taken  p lace h an d-in -h an d with  dom estic m arket  reform ,
part icu larly in  areas of com petit ion  policy an d privatisat ion  of state com pan ies.



4. Transatlantic Trade Levels

Our report  n ow m oves from  a gen eral d iscussion  of trade barriers, th e ben efits of trade
liberalisat ion , an d a review of coun try ch aracterist ics to a m ore detailed  in vestigation
of th e n ature of trade between  th e EU an d th e Am ericas.  We con sider th e levels of
trade between  various region s, in  aggregate an d at  a sectoral level, th e rem ain in g
barriers to th at  trade, an d th e poten tial gain s th at  m igh t arise from  reform  of
tran satlan tic tradin g relat ion s. 

Of course, th is is m erely a scopin g study.  Detailed  an alyses of part icu lar sectors will
rely upon  m ore in -depth  studies of in dividual in dustries.

4.1 General description of bilateral transatlantic trade flows 

Both  th e US an d th e European  Un ion  accoun t for about 20% of global GDP, bu t  wh ere
th e US accoun ts for on ly 13% of global trade, th e EU accoun ts for over 40% of global
trade wh en  in tra-EU trade is in cluded.  Excludin g in tra-EU trade, in  th e sam e way as
in terstate com m erce is excluded from  US trade data, th e sh ares are m ore closely
com parable with  th e EU's sh are fallin g to about 16% of global trade.  Th rough out th e
rem ain der of th is report  we sh all t reat  th e EU as a sin gle tradin g n ation  an d ign ore th e
h ugely im portan t  in tra-un ion  trade as th e establish m en t of a sin gle European  m arket
is an  issue beyon d th e coverage of th is report .

Both  th e US an d EU h ave predom in an tly service-orien ted econ om ies, with  th e services
sector con stitu t in g th e largest  part  of each  econ om y.  For exam ple, th e US h ad a GDP
per capita of $33,900 in  1999 th at  can  be broken  down  by sector: agricu ltu re 2%,
in dustry 18%, an d services 80%.  Th e prim ary sectors con stitu te on ly a sm all sh are of
dom estic GDP.  Furth er, th e secon dary sectors produce m ost of th e trade.  In
com parison , Latin  Am erica's sh are of global GDP is about 9% an d its sh are of global
trade is about 5% wh ile its prim ary sector is relat ively m ore im portan t  th an  for eith er
th e US or th e EU (IMF World  Outlook).

Th e m ost im portan t  econ om ic elem en t of th e EU-Am ericas relat ion sh ip  is th at
between  th e EU an d th e US.  Th e EU an d th e US are each  oth er's largest  sin gle tradin g
partn ers with  a two-way flow in  goods an d services of m ore th an  €490 billion  in  1999.
Th e Am ericas as a wh ole accoun t for over 31.2% of European  exports, of wh ich  21.3%
goes to th e US.  In  com parison , th e US sh ips about 27% of its exports to th e EU an d is
by far th e largest  exporter on  th e Am erican  con tin en t .  Th is m akes th e EU relat ively
m ore im portan t  as a dest in ation  for th e US th an  vice versa.  Table 1 in dicates th e
im portan ce of th e Am ericas as an  export  dest in ation  for th e EU.  Table 2 gives th e
im portan ce of th e EU as an  export  destin ation  for th e Am ericas. 
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Com parin g elem en ts in  Tables 1 an d 2 reveals th e bilateral trade balan ce of th e EU
with  each  of th e coun tries in  th e Am ericas.  Th is is illustrated  in  Figure 1.  Trade
between  th e EU an d th e US is qu ite balan ced.  Trade between  th e EU an d Mercosur is
relat ively un balan ced.  In  absolu te values, th e EU is exportin g m ore to Mercosur th an
it  is im portin g from  Mercosur.  However, in  term s of export  sh ares we can  also see from
Tables 1 an d 2 th at  th e EU is an  im portan t  destin ation  m arket  for Mercosur.  Wh ile
th e EU's exports to Mercosur represen t on ly 3.2% of total EU exports, Mercosur's
exports to th e EU represen t  over 26% of total Mercosur's exports (excludin g in tra-
Mercosur trade).

Wh ile th e m agn itude of th e trade relat ion sh ip  between  th e EU an d Latin  Am erica is
less large, in  term s of export  sh ares, it  is qu ite substan tial.  Th e EU is a very im portan t
export  m arket  for Latin  Am erica.  Latin  Am erica d irects about 26% of total exports to
Europe, wh ile it  receives on ly a very sm all fraction  (0.5%) of total EU exports.

In  con trast , Mexico an d Can ada h ave weaker trade lin ks with  th e EU.  Most  m arkedly
sin ce th e creation  of th e region al FTA, NAFTA, Europe h as d im in ish ed in  im portan ce
as a destin ation  m arket .  As sh own  in  Figure 4, m ost  of Can ada's an d Mexico's exports
go to th e oth er Am ericas, in  part icu lar th e US, an d far less so to Europe.  For th ese
coun tries NAFTA appears to h ave resu lted  in  im portan t  trade-diversion ary effects.  Of
course, th e proxim ity of th e h uge US m arket to producers in  both  Can ada an d Mexico
m akes h igh  bilateral t rade flows very likely.  Equally, Mexico an d Can ada are also
relat ively less im portan t  for Europe as destin ation  m arkets.  Th is, on ce again , probably
reflects th e fact  th at  both  are con tiguous with  th e US, a m ajor producer of goods an d
services closely sim ilar to com petin g EU exports.

In  term s of in vestm en t flows, again  th e relat ion sh ip  between  th e EU an d th e US is th e
m ost im portan t  am on gst  all th e tran satlan tic relat ion sh ips.  Th e EU an d US are each
oth er's m ost  im portan t  source an d destin ation  for foreign  direct  in vestm en t (FDI) with
a com bin ed stock in  1998 of €742 billion .

Wh ile data on  both  trade in  goods an d on  th e tariffs on  trade in  goods are n ow readily
available, oth er im portan t  data are st ill h ard  to com e by, such  as very disaggregated
in vestm en t flows, an d tariff protection  on  trade in  services.  In form ation  on  oth er
form s of protection  like n on -tariff barriers, stan dard  recogn it ion  an d oth er regu latory
barriers are predom in an tly descrip tive.

In  wh at follows we first  d iscuss overall exports between  th e EU an d th e Am ericas.  We
th en  turn  to a m ore detailed  sectoral d iscussion  an d fin ally we discuss exist in g tariff
barriers at  th e sectoral level.

4.1.1 Exports from the EU to Americas 

Figure 2(a) is a com posite p ie ch art .  Th e left-h an d p ie represen ts th e sp lit  in  export
destin ation s between  th e Am ericas an d th e Rest  of th e World  (ROW).  Th e larger, righ t-
h an d p ie sh ows th e d ivision s with in  th e Am ericas, wh ere th e reported  sh ares are th ose
of th e total (left-h an d) p ie.  Th e ch art  clearly sh ows th at  by far th e largest  tradin g
partn er for th e EU across th e Atlan tic is th e US.  About 21.3% of EU exports in  goods
an d services go to th e US.  In  secon d posit ion  we fin d Mercosur, accoun tin g for 3.2%
of EU exports an d in  th ird  posit ion  we fin d Can ada th at  at tracts about 2.9% of EU
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Figure 1:  EU bilateral trade balances in $ millions (1997)

Table 1: EU15 bilateral exports in goods and services to transatlantic partner
countries in 1997

Partner in Americas EU exports ($ millions) EU export shares (%)
USA 226,696 21.3
Canada 31,030 2.9
Mexico 13,493 1.3
CBI 9,333 0.9
Andean 7,474 0.7
Mercosur 34,245 3.2

Chile 4,991 0.5
Other Latin America 4,889 0.5
Aggregate 332,155 31.2

Source:  GTAP 4 compilation (see: McDougall et al., 1998).

Notes: Mercosur:  Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay, Argentina; 

Andean:  Columbia, Peru, Rest of the Andean Trade Pact; 

CBI:  Central-America, Caribbean; 

ROW:  Rest of the World.

Table 2: North and South American countries’ total exports of Goods
and Services to EU15 in 1997
Partner Exports to EU15 Share of Total
Exports ($ millions) (%)
USA 240,534 27%
Canada 23,835 10%
Mexico 8,779 7.6%
Andean 7,999 26.9%
Mercosur 6,463 26.6%
Chile 5,305 26.4%

Source: GTAP 4 compilation (see McDougall et al. 1998)
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exports.  Mexico an d th e Caribbean  coun tries each  accoun t for an  export  sh are close
to 1%.  In  total th e Am ericas accoun t for 31.2% of th e EU's exports, wh ich  is a very
substan tial sh are, th e bu lk of wh ich  goes to th e US.  Wh en  we sp lit  aggregate EU
exports in to exports in  goods an d exports in  services, sh own  in  Figures 2(b) an d 2(c),
respectively, it  becom es clear th at  th e export  sh ares for services are substan tially larger
th an  th ose for goods.  Th is aspect  will be d iscussed in  m ore detail, below.

4.1.2 Exports from the Americas to the EU

Figure 3 sh ows th at  th e EU is part icu larly im portan t  as an  export  m arket  for both  th e
US an d th e coun tries of Latin  Am erica.  In  fact , th e m ore sou th  on e goes in  th e
Am ericas, th e relat ively m ore im portan t  th e EU becom es as a tradin g partn er.
Mercosur, th e An dean  coun tries an d Ch ile all sh ip  in  th e order of 26% of th eir exports
to th e EU m arket .  Th ese export  sh ares in dicate th at  th e EU is about as im portan t  to
Latin  Am erica as it  is to th e US, wh ich  sh ips 27% of its exports to th e EU.

In  con trast , for Can ada, th e EU on ly represen ts 10% of its total exports, th e eviden ce
of wh ich  can  be seen  from  Figure 3(a), bu t  Can ada trades a far larger sh are of its GDP
th an  Latin  Am erica.  Th is relat ively sm all sh are of total t rade is in  th e sam e ran ge as
th at  of Mexico, for wh ich  th e EU on ly represen ts 7.6% of all its exports.  Export  sh ares
h ave com e down  in  recen t years apparen tly as a resu lt  of trade diversion  un der NAFTA.
Figure 4 sh ows th at  m ost  of th e exports of Can ada an d Mexico go to oth er destin ation s
in  th e Am ericas (prin cipally th is is th e Un ited  States).  However, wh en  we split  up  total
exports in to trade in  goods an d trade in  services, wh ich  data are sh own  in  Figures 3(b)
an d 3(c), respectively, it  is clear th at  th e EU con tin ues to be an  im portan t  destin ation
m arket  for Can adian  an d Mexican  services.

For th e oth er coun tries in  th e Am ericas, Figure 4 sh ows th at  tran satlan tic trade towards
th e EU is relat ively m ore im portan t  th an  in tra-Am erican  com m erce.  For Mercosur,
Ch ile, an d th e US, on ly a m in ority of exports go to th e oth er Am ericas wh ile Europe
as a dest in ation  m arket  is m uch  m ore im portan t . 

In  fact , th e overall p icture th at  we get  from  Figures 3(b) an d 3(c), is th e relat ively larger
im portan ce of services in  term s of export  sh ares for th e exports of th e Am ericas to th e
EU.  It  is fair to say th at  th e EU as a destin ation  is m ore im portan t  to th e Am ericas for
services th an  it  is for goods.
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4.2 Sectoral level trade flows in goods

Our sector-level data con sist  of twen ty-th ree d ifferen t  sectors, wh ich  we aggregate in to
four categories, con sist in g of 'p rim ary goods,' 'food & cloth in g,' 'm an ufactures,' an d

'services'.  Th e sector classificat ion  stem s from  GTAP 4
1

.

4.2.1 Exports from EU to Americas

In  Table 3 we can  see th e sectoral extra-EU value of exports for d ifferen t  coun try
groupin gs:  th e US, oth er coun tries in  th e Am ericas, an d th e Rest  of th e World  (ROW,
excludin g in tra-EU trade).  Exports in  m an ufactures are th e largest  category, followed
by exports in  services.  Food & cloth in g an d prim ary goods are less im portan t  export
products in  total EU exports.

In  Figure 5 we sh ow th e percen tage of EU exports destin ed for th e Am ericas for
subsectors with in  th ese goods categories.  Figure 5 sh ows th at  th e EU's export  sh are to
th e Am ericas in  term s of prim ary goods an d food & cloth in g is lim ited  com pared to
th e export  sh are of m an ufactures.  With in  th e category food & cloth in g it  is m ain ly
th e export  sh ares in  leath er an d processed foods th at  stan d ou t.  With in  th e group of
m an ufactures, th e EU's exports con cen trate predom in an tly in  m otor veh icles & an d
oth er m ach in ery, with  a EU export  sh are to th e Am ericas in  th ose sectors of 36.4% an d
of 31.3%, respectively.

Value of EU Exports ROW USA Other countries in Americas
($US millions)

Primary Goods 18,226 3,157 1,708
Food & Clothing 103,391 15,651 6,816
Manufactures 686,426 138,120 64,543
Services 268,932 72,781 32,933
Total 1,064,499 226,696 105,459

Table 3: Total value of sectoral extra-EU exports in 1997 

1

GTAP stan ds for Global Trade An alysis Project , based  at  Purdue Un iversity, US.
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4.2.2 Exports from Americas to the EU

Table 4 sh ows th e total values of exports by th e US worldwide, to th e EU, an d to oth er
coun tries in  th e Am ericas.  Th e differen ces in  com posit ion  of exports between  th e
lat ter two region al groupin gs is m arked, with  services exports accoun tin g for m uch
m ore of th e trade with  th e EU, as com pared to trade with  th e rest  of th e Am ericas or,
in deed, worldwide.

Figure 6 gives us th e export  sh ares of th e Am ericas destin ed for th e EU15.  In  th e group
of th e prim ary products, wool stan ds ou t .  Both  th e US an d Mercosur sh ip  m ore th an
70% of th eir exports in  wool products to th e EU.  In  th e group of food & cloth in g, we
see th at  th e EU is relat ively less im portan t  as an  export  m arket  for th e US.  In  con trast ,
for th e An dean  coun tries, Mercosur an d Ch ile, a large part  of th eir exports in  textiles,
cloth in g an d leath er go to th e EU.

For m an ufactures, th e EU is an  im portan t  export  m arket  for th e US.  Part icu larly in  th e
case of n on -ferrous m etals, th e EU is an  im portan t  dest in ation  for US exports.  Also
n oteworth y are th e large sh ares of An dean  exports th at  are goin g to th e EU, especially
in  steel an d electron ics.  Ch ile also d irects m uch  of its exports in  n on -ferrous m etals
an d in  ch em icals & refin eries to th e EU.  Wh ile Mercosur predom in an tly orien ts its
food & cloth in g to th e EU, it  also sells a substan tial proportion  of its exports of
m an ufactures to th e EU.

4.3 Sector level trade flow in services

In  services, we dist in guish  between  wh olesale an d retail t rade; tran sport  services;
com m un ication  services; con struction  services; fin an ce, in suran ce an d real estate
(FIRE); com m ercial services, an d oth er services.

Figure 7 sh ows th e EU's export  sh ares in  services destin ed for th e Am ericas, wh ile
Figure 8 sh ows th e Am ericas' export  sh ares in  services destin ed for th e EU.  As a first
observation , we n ote th at  th e EU is a m ore im portan t  destin ation  m arket  for exports
of services from  th e Am ericas th an  vice versa. 

Figure 7 clearly sh ows th at  by far m ost  of th e EU's exports in  services go to th e US.
Exports of com m un ication  services, t ran sport  services, FIRE, an d com m ercial services
are especially im portan t .  EU exports to Can ada are part icu larly large in  con struction

Value of US Exports Total EU Other countries in Americas
($US millions)

Primary Goods 46,857.6 8,345.0 11,738.0
Food & Clothing 54,655.1 7,941.7 20,713.8
Manufactures 574,694.8 128,657.9 223,615.7
Services 212,376.9 95,986.9 18,716.3
Total 886,153.2 240,534.1 273,989.1

Table 4:  Total value of sectoral US exports in 1997 
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Figure 6(a):  Percentages of the Americas' exports in primary products destined for the EU
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services, wh ile th e EU's export  sh ares to Mexico is m ain ly im portan t  in  fin an ce,
in suran ce an d real estate (FIRE).

4.3.1 Services exports from the Americas to the EU

Figure 8 sh ows th at  all coun tries in  th e Am ericas d irect  a very large sh are of th eir
services to th e EU m arket .  Europe is alm ost  as im portan t  to Latin  Am erica as it  is to
North  Am erica as an  export  m arket  for services.  Export  sh ares to Europe are h igh
particu larly in  tran sportation  services an d lie over 40% for all coun tries.  Th e US sh ips
over 50% of its exports in  com m un ication s services an d FIRE to th e EU an d close to
50% of its con struction  services.  For th e oth er coun tries in  th e Am ericas, on  both  th e
North  an d South  Am erican  con tin en ts, large port ion s of trade in  com m un ication
services, FIRE, an d wh olesale & retail t rade are destin ed for th e EU.
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Figure 7:  Percentage of EU exports of services destined for the Americas

Legend: Trade: wholesale and retail trade; FIRE: Finance, Insurance and Real Estate, CommServ: Commercial Services

Figure 8: Percentage of exports in services destined for EU



5. Barriers to Trade

Figure 9 sh ows th e trade-weigh ted average tariff levels on  im ports of goods by th e
Am ericas from  th e EU.  A clear pattern  em erges, with  th e n orth erly n ation s h avin g th e
lower tariff rates.  As th e US an d Can ada h ave lon g been  active part icipan ts in
m ultilateral t rade n egotiat ion s, it  is un surprisin g th at  th ey sh ould  h ave th e lowest
barriers on  im ports from  Europe.
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Th is is n ot  reciprocated in  term s of European  im ports from  th e Am ericas, sh own  in
Figure 10.  As virtually all of th e coun tries in  th e Am ericas are m em bers of th e WTO,
th ey h ave access to th e lowest  tariffs set  by th e EU.  Con sequen tly, d ifferen ces in  th e
average tariff faced by each  coun try are th e resu lt  of th e com posit ion  of trade.

As was sh own  in  th e previous sector, Mercosur's exports to th e EU are predom in an tly
in  prim ary products an d food & cloth in g.  Th ese com m odities are subject  to h igh er
levels of protection  th an  th ose in  m an ufacturin g wh ich  con stitu tes larger sh ares of th e
exports to th e EU of th e oth er coun tries in  th e Am ericas.

Both  th e EU an d th e US h ave MFN tariffs on  agricu ltu ral goods th at  lie far above th e
average MFN tariffs for in dustrial goods. In  Latin  Am erica th e opposite applies. Th eir
tariffs on  in dustrial goods are h igh er th an  th ose on  agricu ltu ral im ports.  Th is can  be
seen  from  Table 5.

5.1 Sectoral tariff levels of protection on trade in goods

Figures 11(a), 11(b), an d 11(c) sh ow tariff levels faced by EU exports in  th e Am ericas
for each  sector.  Figures 12(a), 12(b), an d 12(c) sh ow th e correspon din g sectoral tariffs
on  European  im ports from  th e Am ericas.

5.1.1 EU exports of goods destined for the Americas 

Figure 11(a) sh ows th at  Am erican  tariffs on  prim ary goods exports from  Europe overall
are low.  Figure 11(b) sh ows th at  tariff levels in  th e group of food & cloth in g overall
are h igh er th an  on  prim ary goods.  Th e US h as relat ively h igh  tariffs on  European  sugar
exports.  Can ada h as a relat ively h igh  tariff on  processed food com in g from  Europe
wh ile Mexico's tariffs on  im ports of cloth in g com in g from  Europe are qu ite h igh .

In  m an ufactures, sh own  in  Figure 11(c), North  Am erica (USA, Can ada) h ave low tariffs
wh ile Latin  Am erica h as h igh er tariffs on  m an ufactures exported  by Europe, especially
on  m otor veh icles & parts.  However, overall Am erican  tariffs on  m an ufactures are
relat ively low.  Th e data con firm  th e fact  th at  rich er coun tries (USA, Can ada) h ave th e
h igh est  barriers on  food & cloth in g, wh ile th e developin g coun tries h ave th e h igh est
barriers on  m an ufactures.

5.1.2 The Americas' exports of goods destined for Europe

From  Figures 12(a), 12(b), an d 12(c) it  is eviden t th at , in  gen eral, European  tariffs are
low on  im ports of m an ufactures from  th e Am ericas.  Th e h igh est  tariff barriers are
foun d in  th e food & cloth in g category, wh ere European  tariffs are part icu larly h igh  on
im ports of sugar an d of processed foods com in g from  th e Am ericas.

Country/Region Average MFN tariff on goods Average MFN tariff on agri-goods
US 5% 10.6%
EU 4.2% 17.3%
Latin America 13.5% limited

Table 5:  Protection in agriculture compared to the average level of protection

Source: Most recent WTO, Trade Policy Review Reports of US, EU and countries in Latin America
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Figure 11(a): Tariffs on EU exports of primary goods to Americas

Figure 11(b): Tariffs on EU exports of food & clothing to Americas

Figure 11(c): Tariffs on EU exports of manufactures to Americas
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Figure 12(a):  EU Tariffs on imports of primary goods from the Americas
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5.2 Tariff-equivalent levels of protection on trade in services

Protection  data on  services are n ot as readily available as th ey are for trade in  goods.
On e of th e com plication s is th at  th e classification  of wh at is a traded service is less
eviden t th an  for trade in  goods.  Un like goods, m an y in tern ation ally traded services
do n ot pass th rough  custom s h ouses (Gam pson  an d Sn ape, 1985).  In form ation  an d
electron ically tran sm itted  data m ay m ove via satellites or teleph on e lin es, as is also th e
case for in tern ation al n ews tran sm ission s an d various en tertain m en t services. 

In  addit ion , because services are gen erally in tan gible an d n on -storable, th ey are
gen erally n ot  subject  to im port  tariffs bu t  to oth er form s of trade im pedim en t.  Th ese
can  take th e form  of proh ibit ion s, quan titat ive restrict ion s (QRs), an d govern m en t
regulation .  Th e QRs are frequen tly com plem en ted by oth er m easures, lim itin g th e
n um ber of firm s th at  m ay con test  a m arket  or con trollin g th e n ature of th eir
operation s (Hoekm an , 1995).

Wh en  QRs are used in  goods trade, it  is a fairly straigh tforward exercise to con vert
th em  in to a ‘tariff equivalen t’.  An  im port  quota set  at  a part icu lar n um ber of un its
restricts th e supply of goods on  th e dom estic m arket , drivin g up  th e equilibrium  price.
Th e in crease in  th e price as a resu lt  of th e quota is th e tariff equivalen t , as th e sam e
outcom e as th e QR could  h ave been  ach ieved by directly taxin g im ports at  th is rate.
Ideally, we would  like to gen erate sim ilar tariff equ ivalen ts for th e restrict ion s
coun tries im pose in  services trade.  Sadly, th e m ult id im en sion al n ature of th ese
restrict ion s m akes it  extrem ely difficu lt  to gen erate m easures th at  cou ld  be used to

m ake cross-coun try com parison s of open n ess to trade
2

.

Th e m ost  com preh en sive exercise to date is th at  by Hoekm an  (1995).  We con sider
m easures of tariff equ ivalen ts for som e of th e coun tries in  our study, as reported  in
Hoekm an  (1995) An n ex 2.  Th ese are calcu lated  on  th e basis of th e coun tries'
part icipation  in  th e Gen eral Agreem en t on  Trade in  Services (GATS).  Rath er th an
providin g true est im ates of th e tariff levels th at  would  h ave equivalen t  effects to th e
n on -tariff barriers en coun tered for trade in  services, th ese n um bers sh ould  be
con sidered as providin g in form ation  on  th e relat ive restrict iven ess of policy regim es
im posed by part icu lar coun tries in  specific in dustries.

Th e m easure is con structed  from  two elem en ts.  Th e first  con siders th e coverage of a
coun try's GATS sch edule, th at  is, th e proport ion  of th e sector th at  th e coun try agrees
to m ake subject  to GATS discip lin es.  Th e greater th e coverage, th e less restrict ive th e
coun try's trade regim e for th e specific service.  Let  x be th e coverage of a specific sector
in  th e coun try an d y be th e total possible coverage in  th e category, th en  (1 - x/y) is th e
coun try's weigh tin g.  Th is h as th en  to be m ultip lied  by th e secon d elem en t, th e ‘tariff
equivalen t’ for th e m ost  restrict ive (ben ch m ark) coun try.  Th is is an  arbitrary m easure.
Th e tariff is set  at  200% for sectors in  wh ich  access is proh ibited , wh ile th e rest  are in
th e ran ge of 20 to 50%.

Given  th e un avoidable arbitrarin ess of th e ben ch m ark tariff equ ivalen ts (due to th e
absen ce of data on  barriers to trade), it  is very d ifficu lt  to quan tify th e ben efits to
liberalisat ion  of trade in  services.  Non eth eless, it  is possible to m ake usefu l
2

Th ere are also data problem s, as n at ion al report in g of service-trade restrict ion s is n ot  n early as com preh en sive as for rest ict ion s of t rade in  goods
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com parison s across coun tries regardin g th eir restrict iven ess in  part icu lar sectors of th e
service econ om y.  Figures 13(a), 13(b), an d 13(c), illustrate th e tariff equivalen ts in  five
in dustrial groupin gs an d for six region s or coun tries.  Hoekm an  does n ot  provide
n um bers for Mercosur an d, con sequen tly, th ose for its largest  m em ber, Brazil, are
reported .

Tran sport  services are very restricted  across Europe an d th e Am ericas.  Th e EU an d
Ch ile are both  close to th e proh ibit ive tariff level of 200%.  From  th e m ore detailed
n um bers provided in  Hoekm an  (1995), it  is clear th at  th e m ajor restrict ion s lie in  th e
Marit im e Tran sport  an d Air Tran sport  in dustries, wh ich  are alm ost en tirely protected
from  foreign  com petit ion .  Fran cois an d Wooton  (2001a) sh ow th at  th e con cen trat ion
of sh ippin g own ersh ip  resu lt in g from  th e h igh  levels of n ation al protection  is a serious
im pedim en t to con sum ers fu lly realisin g th e gain s from  trade.  Th ey argue th at
liberalisat ion  of tran sportat ion  is a n ecessary com plem en t to trade liberalisat ion .

In  Figure 13(b), we see th at  th ere are m arked differen ces in  th e barriers to trade in
con struct ion , wh olesale d istribu t ion , an d  retail d ist ribu t ion  between  th e m ore
in dustrialised  coun tries of th e EU, US, an d Can ada an d th e coun tries in  Latin  Am erica.
Th e Latin  Am erican  coun tries h ave barriers th at  are several t im es h igh er th an  th ose of
th e m ore n orth erly n ation s.  But it  is also th e case th at  Can ada, an d part icu larly th e
US, h ave m uch  lower protection  relat ive to th at  im posed by th e EU. 

Figure 13(c) sh ows th at  tariff equivalen ts on  trade in  fin an cial services are st ill
substan tial, th ough  lower in  th e EU, US, an d Can ada th an  in  Latin  Am erica.  Fran cois
an d Sch ukn ech t (1999) con ducted cross-coun try growth  regression s an d fin d th at
th ere is a stron g posit ive relat ion sh ip  between  growth  an d fin an cial sector open n ess
an d between  growth  an d fin an cial sector com petit ion .  Th ey est im ated th at  m ovin g
from  a closed to a relat ively open  fin an cial services regim e is correlated  with  sign ifican t
pro-com petit ive pressures an d u lt im ately with  large differen ces in  growth  rates.
Coun tries with  a relat ively m ore closed fin an cial sector, such  as th ose in  Europe, would
get  a sign ifican t  poten tial growth  bon us wh en  m ovin g to a m ore open  fin an cial sector.
Th e un derlyin g reason  is th at  th e fin an cial sector is at  th e h eart  of th e savin gs an d
in vestm en t m ech an ism  th at  un derlies econ om ic growth .  In  addit ion , a study by
Levin e (1997) h as sh own  th at  th ere is a posit ive relat ion sh ip  between  fin an cial sector
developm en t an d growth .
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Figure 13(a): Tariff equivalents on Transport, Storage and Communication Services

Figure 13(b): Tariff equivalents on Construction and Distribution Services 

Figure 13(c): Tariff equivalents on Financial and Other Services



6. Investment Flows

In  th is section , we discuss both  th e stocks an d flows of in vestm en t between  th e EU an d
th e Am ericas.  We start  with  a m ore gen eral d iscussion  on  th e im portan ce of Foreign
Direct  In vestm en t (FDI) for each  of th e trade blocs before we m ove in to a d iscussion
of th e bilateral in vestm en t relat ion sh ips.  Sales by m ultin ation al firm s in  developed
coun tries, such  as th e US an d th e EU, by n ow exceed th eir trade in  goods an d services.
Wh ile th e EU is th e largest  in tern ation al in vestor worldwide, th e US is th e largest
recip ien t  of FDI.  Latin  Am erica is th e secon d largest  recip ien t  of EU in vestm en t, after
th e US.  Alth ough  EU in vestm en t flows towards Latin  Am erica are st ill relat ively sm all,
an d far less in  size th an  th ose to th e US, th ey are growin g expon en tially.  Latin
Am erica's ou tward in vestm en t predom in an tly goes to oth er Latin  Am erican  coun tries. 

6.1 FDI outflows and inflows

Th e European  Un ion  h as th e largest  am oun t of FDI ou tflows, wh ich  m akes it  th e
world 's largest  in vestor abroad.  In  1999, total FDI ou tflows am oun ted to €570 billion .
Th e EU accoun ted for about 50% of world  FDI outflows.  Th e US is th e secon d biggest
in vestor abroad with  a sh are of 25% of global FDI ou tflows.  Latin  Am erica's FDI
outflows am oun ted to €25 billion  in  1999, wh ich  was about 4.3% of total global FDI
outflows.  Alth ough  th e sh are of Latin  Am erica is st ill relat ively sm all, it  h as grown
substan tially in  th e lat ter h alf of th e n in eties.  Figure 14 sh ows th e FDI ou tflows in  €
billion  for both  th e EU an d th e trade blocs in  th e Am ericas.
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In  term s of FDI in flows, th e US h as always received th e largest  sh are of FDI in  th e
world .  Figure 15 sh ows yearly averages of FDI in flows by coun try groupin gs for th e
lat ter h alf of th e 1990s.  Th ere it  can  clearly be seen  th at  th e US ran ks ah ead of  th e EU
an d ah ead of Latin  Am erica in  term s of destin ation  of FDI.  Latin  Am erica received
about 14% of world  FDI in flows, an  average of €62 billion  durin g th e lat ter h alf of th e
1990s.  Moreover th e tren d is posit ive.  In  1999, Latin - Am erica received alm ost  €85
billion  in  FDI.

6.2 Aggregate FDI inflows and outflows between the EU and the Americas

6.2.1 European outflows of FDI to the Americas

Th e US h as always been  th e m ain  recip ien t  of European  foreign  direct  in vestm en t.
Outflows of European  FDI to th e US h ave in creased at  an  accelerat in g rate in  recen t
years.  Th is can  be seen  from  Figure 16.  However, FDI flows (alth ough  n ot stocks) are
volat ile, an d h ave fallen  sh arp ly recen tly.
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Latin  Am erica is th e secon d largest  recip ien t  of European  FDI.  In  1999, ou tflows of
European  FDI to Latin  Am erica am oun ted to €39 billion .  Wh ile st ill at  a relat ively low
level, th e growth  European  FDI to Latin  Am erica h as been  spectacu lar.  More th an  h alf
of th ese flows are destin ed for Mercosur.

6.2.2 The Americas' outflows of FDI to the EU

Th e US is th e secon d largest  in vestor in  th e world  an d accoun ts for about 25% of world
FDI ou tflows.  Th e US is by far th e largest  in vestor in  th e EU.  In  1999 about 65% of
all FDI in flows in to th e EU cam e from  th e US, as sh own  in  Figure 17.  Moreover, US
FDI towards th e EU h as in creased th reefold  sin ce 1996.

Latin  Am erica is st ill a n et  recip ien t  of FDI, bu t  a few Latin  Am erican  m ultin ation als
h ave em erged an d are start in g to in vest  abroad.  Th ey are located in  th ose coun tries
wh ere FDI in flows m ost  con cen trate: Ch ile, Brazil, Argen tin a, an d Mexico.  FDI
outflows from  Latin  Am erica to oth er coun tries reach ed €25 billion  in  1999.  Th is
represen ted an  in crease of 205% over th e previous year.  However, as is sh own  in
Figure 17, virtually n on e of th ese fun ds flowed in to th e EU.

Table 6 sh ows th e total stock of extra EU FDI h eld  by partn ers in  North  an d Latin
Am erica.  In  1999, over 50% of th e stock of European  FDI is in  th e US, wh ile about
10% is in  Latin  Am erica.
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Source:  Authors' compilation of European Commission, DG Trade, FDI, 1996-1999

Stock  of outward extra-EU FDI Value Share
(€ billions) (%)

Total 1,187
USA 622.5 52.4%
Canada 30.3 2.5%
Latin America 110.4 9.3%

Table 6: Total extra-EU FDI stocks held abroad at end of 1999

Source:  Eurostat News release, 8 Nov 2001



Sim ilarly we sh ow, in  Table 7, th e total US FDI stock h eld  abroad.  It  tu rn s ou t th at  just
over 40% of US outward FDI is in  Europe.  Th is com pares to a sh are for NAFTA
partn ers, Can ada an d Mexico, of respectively 11.6% an d 3% of th e total US FDI stock.

6.3 Sectoral level FDI

In  term s of sectoral level data on  FDI flows, EU-USA in vestm en t flows can  be
sum m arised as follows.  Less th an  h alf of all in vestm en t h as been  in  m an ufacturin g,
with  m ost  in vestm en t across th e Atlan tic bein g in  services.  For th e US, ou tward
in vestm en t flows are m ore th an  twice th e size of th eir exports of goods, an d
m an ufacturin g sales by US affiliates in  Europe are aroun d four t im es larger th an  EU
im ports from  th e US.  Most of th e tran satlan tic in vestm en t flows h ave been  in  services,
with  in vestm en t in  ban kin g an d fin an ce exceedin g th at  in  m an ufacturin g (Baldwin
an d Fran cois, 1997).

Detailed  sectoral level data are n ot  available for all coun tries or all sectors, bu t  th e US
provides such  data for US m an ufacturin g in vestm en ts in  th e EU an d EU m an ufacturin g
in vestm en ts in  th e US, an d th e n ext two sub-section s d iscuss som e of th e m ain  features
of th ese in vestm en ts.

6.3.1 Affiliate sales, exports, and imports: the case of US subsidiaries.

Table 8 reports th e activit ies of US subsidiaries in  th e EU, givin g th eir sh ares of
em ploym en t an d of trade with  th e US.  We fin d th at  US subsidiaries accoun t for 7% of
EU em ploym en t in  m an ufacturin g as a wh ole, an d is h igh est  for m edical an d precision
in strum en ts, t ran sport  equipm en t, ch em ical products, electron ic equipm en t an d
in dustrial m ach in ery.  Th e sh ares of US subsidiaries in  EU trade with  th e US are m uch
larger: approxim ately 20% of EU m an ufacturin g trade with  th e US is carried  ou t by US
subsidiaries based in  Europe.  Th ere is an  aston ish in g peak in  office an d com putin g
equipm en t, wh ere US subsid iaries accoun t for 77% of im ports an d 92% of exports to
th e US.  Th e differen ce between  th e em ploym en t an d th e trade sh ares is due to th e
facts th at  a large sh are of EU em ploym en t is in  sm all an d m edium  size en terprises th at
n orm ally cater to dom estic m arkets, an d th at  th is is on ly trade with  th e US. 

Th ere is stron g support  for th e fact  th at  m ost  US in vestm en ts in  th e EU are h orizon tal
in vestm en ts, aim ed at  servin g th e EU m arket .  If we look at  th e destin ation  of th e sales
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Stock of outward US FDI Value Share
($ billions) (%)

Total 980
EU15 433 44.0%
Canada 103 10.5%
Mexico 25.8 2.6%
Latin America 102.6 10.4%

Table 7:  US FDI stock held abroad (in $ billion US) for 1998

Source: US Government (2000), US data for given trade partners in rank order of US exports, http://www.tr.gov.
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of US subsidiaries, we fin d th at  56.3% of th em  go to th e local m arket  (th e coun try
wh ere th e subsidiary is based) an d 35.4% to oth er EU coun tries.  Altogeth er m ore th an
90% of US subsidiaries' sales are un dertaken  with in  th e EU.  We also kn ow th at  US
subsidiaries do n ot rely m uch  on  im ported in puts from  th eir h om e coun try.  Th e rat io
between  th ese im ports an d subsidiaries' sales is 5.7% for total m an ufacturin g in  1998,
with  peaks a lit t le over 10% for in dustries like com putin g an d accoun tin g equipm en t. 

Th e overall im portan ce of subsidiaries' sales relat ive to im ports is given  in  Table 9.  For
m an ufacturin g, as a wh ole, subsidiaries' 1998 sales are 3.75 t im es larger th an  im ports
from  th e US.  Across sectors, all act ivit ies except tran sport  equ ipm en t h ave subsidiaries'

sales exceedin g im ports, with  a peak at  23 t im es larger for food an d beverages
3

.

Industry Employment Imports Exports

Manufacturing 7.01 22.50 19.07

Food and beverages 6.60 39.52 13.11

Chemicals and chemical products 12.12 30.96 28.82

Basic metals 1.68 2.74 2.93
Fabricated metal products 2.48 26.09 11.06

Industrial machinery and equipment 9.78
Machinery and equipment 16.34 16.17
Office accounting and computing machinery 77.40 91.49

Electronic and other electric equipment 10.38 16.43 30.39
Household appliances, audio, video, & comm. equipment (D) (D) (D)
Electrical machinery and apparatus (D) (D) 46.89

Transportation equipment 14.30 (D) (D)
Motor vehicles trailers and semi trailers (D) (D) (D)
Other transportation equipment (D) (D) (D)

Textile products and apparel 2.60 6.20 0.79
Lumber, wood, furniture, and fixtures 1.72 0.66 0.16
Paper and paper products 8.49 27.05 4.42
Printing and publishing 1.47 3.83 4.84
Rubber and plastic products 8.04 24.36 17.39
Glass, stone, clay, and other non-metallic mineral products 3.64 28.02 3.63
Medical, precision, optical instruments, watches & clocks 17.38 29.44 18.84
Other manufacturing 2.06 (D) (D)

Table 8: Share of US subsidiaries in EU total employment, total imports from the US and
total exports to the US (1997-1998 averages - percentages).  Breakdown by industry.

Notes: (a) data on US subsidiaries refer to all European countries and trade data to the EU15.  Data on European countries approximate EU15 data by

96% on average for the manufacturing sector (b) "(D)" indicates that the data in the cell have been suppressed to avoid disclosure of data of

individual companies. (c) the industrial classification used is ISIC rev3 (d) employment data only refer to 1998

Sources:  U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA), International Investment Division. 

COMEXT database (EUROSTAT) 

UNIDO Industrial Statistics Database (1998)

3

Th e dom in an ce of subsid iaries’ sales in  food an d beverages m ay be taken  as an  in dicat ion  th at  t rade policies m atter for th e ch oice of m ode of

supply



Th e size of th e activit ies by US subsidiaries explain s wh y th ey accoun t for a large sh are
of EU-US bilateral trade, even  th ough  th eir sales an d purch ases m ostly take p lace
with in  th e EU.

Th e fin din gs above bear im portan t  policy im plication s.  First , for policies th at  seek to
protect  ren ts of firm s producin g in  th e EU, up  to 40% of th e protected  production  m ay
be foreign  own ed.  Secon d, as regards th e effects of im port  policy on  th e profits of US
firm s, EU production  of US subsidiaries in  m an ufactures is aroun d 3.7 t im es larger th an
im ports from  th e US (Table 9).  Con sequen tly, if th e policy reduces th e profits of
im porters an d raises th e profits of subsidiaries producin g in  Europe, its effects will be
am biguous or perverse.

6.3.2 EU affiliate sales, exports and imports:  activities in the US.

We n ow m ove to th e an alysis of th e activit ies of th e foreign  subsidiaries of EU MNEs
based in  th e US.  No oth er com preh en sive data for EU in vestm en ts in  an y oth er
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Industry 1995 1996 1997 1998

Manufacturing 4.32 4.30 4.02 3.75

Food and beverages 16.87 21.85 25.44 23.44

Chemicals and chemical products 6.57 6.20 6.29 6.04

Basic metals 1.45 1.66 1.55 1.51
Fabricated metal products 5.15 6.58 5.54 5.55

Machinery and equipment (D) 5.08 (D) 4.95
Office accounting and computing machinery (D) 5.86 6.61 5.75

Household appliances, audio, video, and comm. equipment (D) (D) (D) 1.09
Electronic comp., accessories and other electric equipment (D) (D) (D) 3.39

Motor vehicles trailers and semi trailers (D) (D) (D) (D)
Other transportation equipment 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.10

Textile products and apparel 2.24 2.27 2.72 2.54
Lumber, wood, furniture, and fixtures 0.72 1.07 1.13 1.64
Paper and paper products 4.54 4.45 5.67 5.91
Printing and publishing 1.58 1.83 1.79 1.77
Rubber and plastic products 6.83 5.82 6.13
Glass, stone, clay, and other non-metallic mineral products 6.65 6.02 5.85 5.07
Medical, precision, optical instruments, watches & clocks (D) (D) (D) (D)
Other manufacturing (D) 0.81 (D) 1.04

Table 9: Ratio of sales of goods by US subsidiaries based in EU15 relative to total EU15
imports from the US

Notes: (a) data on US subsidiaries refers to all European countries and trade data to the EU15. Data on European countries approximate EU15 data

by 96% on average for the manufacturing sector (b) "(D)" indicates that the data in the cell have been suppressed to avoid disclosure of data of

individual companies. (c) the industrial classification used is ISIC rev3

Sources:  U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA), International Investment Division. 

COMEXT database (EUROSTAT)
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destin ation  coun try are available
4

.

Th e sh are of foreign  subsidiaries own ed by European s
5

in  th e total sales of foreign
subsidiaries in  th e US goes from  an  average of 61% between  1982 an d 1985 to 63%
between  1994 an d 1998.  Th e presen ce of EU subsidiaries in  total US em ploym en t an d
US trade with  th e EU is given  in  Table 11.  For m an ufacturin g as a wh ole, 8.6% of US
em ploym en t is in  EU subsidiaries.  Th is varies across in dustries, with  peaks of 36.6%
for ch em icals, 14% for electric an d electron ic equipm en t an d 13% for tran sportat ion
equipm en t.

Part icu larly im portan t  from  th e stan dpoin t  of EU trade policy is th e sh are of EU
subsidiaries in  US exports to th e EU, reported in  th e fin al colum n  of Table 10.  Th is
m easures th e exten t  to wh ich  EU im ports from  th e US are own ed by EU firm s, an d we
see th at  for m an ufacturin g as a wh ole th is averages 12.5%, with  peaks in  food an d
beverages (24%), ch em icals (23%), an d glass an d ston e etc (21%).

As was th e case with  US activity in  th e EU, th e size of th e activit ies of EU subsidiaries
is far larger th an  bilateral trade flows.  Total sales of EU subsidiaries based in  th e US are
3.62 t im es larger th an  total US m an ufacturin g im ports from  th e EU (Table 11).  Th is
rat io varies by in dustry: th e four h igh est  are 7.8 for ch em ical products, 7.6 for food an d
beverages, 6.3 for glass, ston e, etc., an d 6.2 for paper an d paper products.

EU subsidiaries in  th e US part ly depen d on  im ports from  th e EU (9.4% of th eir sales).
Aroun d two-th irds of th ese are in puts for fu rth er processin g an d th e rem in der are
goods for resale in  th e US m arket , with out an y furth er processin g.  In  Table 10 we also
report  th e sh are of im ports for fu rth er reprocessin g on  total im ports by in dustry.  In
m ost  in dustries th ey are th e dom in an t com pon en ts of im ports.  We can  th erefore
con clude th at  th e im ports un dertaken  by EU subsidiaries are predom in an tly caused by
th e geograph ical fragm en tation  of th e production  process rath er th an  by m ere tradin g
activit ies.

Fin ally, it  is in terest in g to com bin e th e data on  trade by US subsidiaries in  th e EU
(Table 8) with  th at  on  trade by EU subsidiaries in  th e US (Table 10) to assess th e
proportion  of US-EU trade th at  is un dertaken  by MNEs (of both  region s).  Sum m in g
th e trade sh ares in  th e two tables, we fin d th at  47.3% of EU m an ufacturin g exports an d
35% of EU m an ufacturin g im ports are un dertaken  by EU an d US subsidiaries.  For som e
in dustries th ese sh ares are m uch  larger.  Th e com bin ed US an d EU subsidiaries sh ares
in  EU exports are 95.4% in  ch em ical products, 92% in  office accoun tin g an d
com pu t in g m ach in ery, 82.3% in  elect ron ic com pon en ts an d  o th er elect ron ic
equ ipm en t.  Con versely, th eir sh ares in  EU im ports, are 67.4% in  electron ic
com pon en ts an d oth er electron ic equipm en t an d 54.3% in  ch em ical products.

4

Data on  several variables are available for Swedish  MNEs an d data on  em plym en t an d ou tpu t  are also available for Italian  FDI.
5

Th e data for European  subsid iaries in  teh  US in clude all European  coun tries an d n ot  just  th e EU coun try, as on ly th is aggregate is available in  th e

US Departm en t of Com m erce datatset . An yh ow, th e Europe aggregate approxim ates very closely th e EU15 aggregate: th e sh are of th e EU15

coun tries in  total em plym en t of th e Europe aggregate in  total m an ufacturin g was 96% in  1998
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Industry Employment Total Imports (d) Of which imports Exports (d)

1998 1997 for further 1997

manufacturing (d), (e)

Manufacturing 8.64 28.25 18.57 12.52

Food and beverages 7.47 27.38 15.32 24.29

Chemicals and chemical products 36.63 66.64 43.01 23.42

Basic metals 6.31 21.37 11.80 9.12

Fabricated metal products 5.66 42.85 14.14 17.64

Industrial machinery and equipment 6.70 19.10 15.56 14.52

Machinery and equipment (D) 11.07 7.11 13.23

Office accounting and computing machinery (D) 2.72 2.69 0.50

Electronic and other electric equipment 14.38 51.98 25.60 16.26

Hous. appliances, audio, video, and comm. equipm. (D) 54.28 49.10 19.51

Elec. comp., accessories & other electric equipm. (D) 48.80 11.91 8.90

Transportation equipment 13.08 8.63 6.53 4.49

Motor vehicles trailers and semi trailers (D) 12.68 (D) 15.67

Other transportation equipment (D) 3.54 (D) 1.73

Textile products and apparel 2.42 5.10 3.92 4.76

Lumber, wood, furniture, and fixtures 1.50 (D) (D) 1.75

Paper and paper products 11.09 (D) (D) 13.97

Printing and publishing 0.59 14.24 14.24 1.13

Rubber and plastic products 6.85 0.81 0.29 17.65

Glass, stone, clay, and other nonmetallic mineral products 18.41 17.72 7.93 20.87

Medical, precision, optical instruments, watches & clocks 6.30 (D) (D) 3.63

Other manufacturing 2.52 16.95 12.36 (D)

Table 10: Share of EU subsidiaries in US employment, US imports from the EU, and US
exports to the EU (1997-1998, as percentages).  Breakdown by industry

Notes:(a) "(D)" indicates that the data in the cell have been suppressed to avoid disclosure of data of individual companies.(b) the industrial classification used is ISIC rev3(c) The aggregate Europe includes

Norway, Iceland and Switzerland.  Employment for the EU15 aggregate corresponds to approximately 96% of Europe's employment in manufacturing.( d) Estimated: the BEA data set does not provide data on

exports and imports by country of origin and destination and country of ultimate beneficial owners at the industry level.  European subsidiaries' imports and exports from Europe by industry are estimated by

multiplying the share of imports and exports from Europe in imports and exports of European subsidiaries from and to all countries by industry specific  imports and exports of European subsidiaries  from and to

all countries.  1997 data   (e) The shares of imports for further manufacturing are computed using ha share of further manufacturing in total EU subsidiaries imports from all countries, as also in this case imports

by source country are not available 

Sources:

U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA), International Investment Division. 

UNIDO Industrial Statistics Database (1998)

Industry 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

Manufacturing 3.36 (D) 2.97 3.52 3.63

Food and beverages* 7.70 (D) 7.57 (D) (D)

Chemicals and chemical products 9.37 9.44 8.34 8.20 7.79

Basic metals 1.92 1.72 1.81 1.81 1.83

Fabricated metal products 6.88 5.74 6.25 5.33 4.67

Machinery and equipment (D) 1.20 1.38 1.62 1.19

Office accounting and computing machinery (D) 0.63 0.50 0.26 0.23

Household appliances, audio, video, & comm. equipment 1.72 1.23 1.42 (D) (D)

Electronic comp., accessories and other electric equipment 8.60 6.18 5.53 (D) (D)

Motor vehicles trailers and semi trailers 0.86 0.72 0.68 1.18 (D)

Other transportation equipment 0.46 0.54 0.75 0.55 0.35

Textile products and apparel 1.12 1.15 1.08 101.80 0.84

Lumber, wood, furniture, and fixtures 1.37 0.53 0.47 0.48 0.48

Paper and paper products 10.17 5.18 5.95 5.21 6.20

Printing and publishing 14.44 (D) 14.23 (D) (D)

Rubber and plastic products 5.99 5.43 5.55 5.36 4.95

Glass, stone, clay, and other nonmetallic mineral products 5.32 5.40 6.05 6.52 6.30

Medical, precision, optical instruments, watches and clocks 2.30 2.07 1.89 (D) (D)

Other manufacturing (D) (D) (D) 3.49 3.79

Table 11: Ratio of sales of goods by EU subsidiaries in the US relative to total US imports
from the EU

Notes: (a) data on US subsidiaries refers to all European countries and trade data to the EU15. Data on European countries approximate EU15 data by 96% on average for the manufacturing sector (b) "(D)"

indicates that the data in the cell have been suppressed to avoid disclosure of data of individual companies. (c) the industrial classification used is ISIC rev3

* includes also tobacco

Sources:

U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA), International Investment Division. OMEXT database (EUROSTAT)



7. Alternative Barriers to Trade in Goods and Services

In  addit ion  to tariff barriers, t ran satlan tic trade faces a n um ber of addit ion al barriers.
We briefly d iscuss th e m ost  im portan t  of th ese.

7.1 Contingent protection

Th e previous section s h ave sh own  th at  tariffs in  in dustrial products h ave been
substan tially reduced especially between  th e EU an d US, th rough  th eir part icipation  in

all m ult ilateral t rade roun ds
6

.  Despite th is, th ere are m ajor im pedim en ts to th e free
m ovem en t of goods in  th e form  of n on -tariff barriers such  as an tidum pin g m easures,
coun tervailin g du ties, safeguard  clauses, an d export  subsidies.  An tidum pin g m easures
by n ow form  th e core of exist in g protection .  Both  th e US an d th e EU h ave seen  th e
n um ber of an tidum pin g in it iat ion s between  1999 an d 2000 trip le, m ost  prevalen tly in
steel products.  By 1999, 67 an tidum pin g cases were un der in vestigation  by th e
European  Com m ission , by far th e sector with  th e largest  n um ber of cases th at  year. 

Prusa (1997) h as calcu lated  th at  an tidum pin g m easures in  th e US h ave led  to a
substan tial am oun t of trade diversion  away from  suppliers affected  by protection
towards n ew suppliers.  Th is could  in volve substan tial welfare losses, sin ce th ese n ew
suppliers are m ost  likely less cost-efficien t  th an  th e origin al suppliers selected  by th e
m arket .  For th e EU, a sim ilar trade-diversion  study was carried  ou t  by Van den bussch e
et  al. (1999).  Th ey foun d th at , in  con trast  to th e case of th e US, very lit t le trade
diversion  h as taken  p lace after th e im posit ion  of an tidum pin g m easures.  Th is suggests
th at  th e an tidum pin g barriers in  th e EU perform  better in  protectin g dom estic
producers (rath er th an  m erely redirectin g th e source of im ports), bu t  possibly at  an
even  h igh er welfare loss.  Van den bussch e et  al. (1999) see th ree possible explan ation s
as to wh y im port  d iversion  in  th e EU is sm aller th an  in  th e US.  On e reason  could  be
th e lower du ty levels im posed by th e EU as a resu lt  of in ju ry m argin  protection  wh ich
puts a lim it  on  poten tial ben efits of an tidum pin g protection  for n on -n am ed im porters.
An oth er reason  for th e lower am oun t of im port  d iversion  observed in  th e EU could  be
th e greater exten t  of un certain ty an d in form ation  asym m etries surroun din g th e EU
decision  m akin g process.  Th is lower degree of tran sparen cy an d predictability in  th e
EU could  explain  th e m ore pruden t reaction  of n on -n am ed im porters in  term s of th eir
in creasin g im port  values.  A th ird  reason  could  be related  to th e effects of AD-action s
on  decision s of firm s to en gage in  foreign  direct  in vestm en t.  Em pirical studies h ave
sh own  tariff-jum pin g as a resu lt  of an tidum pin g protection  is m ore likely in  th e EU
th an  it  is in  th e US.  In  th e case of 'an tidum pin g-jum pin g' FDI in  Europe, im ports from
n am ed coun tries are replaced by local production  wh ich  could  explain  th e lower
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Prior to European  in tegrat ion , m an y of th e curren t  m em bers of th e EU were part icipan ts in  th e trade roun ds.
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ben efits to n on -n am ed coun tries th rough  im port  d iversion  in  Europe com pared to th e
US.

Im port  d iversion  from  n am ed to n on -n am ed coun tries' im ports in  th e US, im plies th at
con sum ers can  sh ift  away from  protected  im ports to n ew suppliers.  Due to th e absen ce
of im port  d iversion , EU con sum ers apparen tly h ave less of an  option  in  th at  respect
an d are th erefore likely to pay h igh er prices.  A th eory paper by Veugelers an d
Van den bussch e (1999) poin ts ou t  an oth er ch an n el of an tidum pin g protection  th at
affects con sum er prices upwards, n am ely th at  an tidum pin g du ties can  en force cartel
beh aviour. A recen t em pirical paper by Kon in gs an d Van den bussch e (2002) fin ds th at
European  an t idum pin g protect ion  raises European  firm s' m ark-ups (p rice over
m argin al cost) by aroun d 10% on  average.

Th e risk th erefore exists th at  th ere will be a con tin u in g substitu t ion  of an tidum pin g
barriers for tariffs, wh ich  could  resu lt  in  a great  setback to free trade.  Table 12(a) gives
an  overview of EU an tidum pin g cases between  1980-99 by tradin g partn er across th e
Atlan tic.  Table 12(b) sp lits up  th e n um ber of EU an tidum pin g cases per five-year
period.  Th e rise in  th e n um ber of cases in  th e last  secon d h alf of th e n in eties is cause
for con cern . 

Country Number of cases Share of total cases
United States 36 4.6%
Mercosur 25 3.2%
Mexico 14 1.8%
All countries 766

Table 12(a):  EU Antidumping cases by trading partner, 1980-1999

Source: Authors' own compilation of Official Journal

Period Number of cases
1980-84 212
1985-89 173
1990-94 176
1995-99 205
Total 766

Table 12(b):  EU antidumping cases, 1980-1999

Source:  Messerlin (2001)
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Table 12(c) gives an  overview of th e sectoral bias in  European  an tidum pin g cases.  It
tu rn s ou t th at  th e ch em icals in dustry, th e m etal in dustry, an d th e m ech an ical
en gin eerin g in dustry are part icu larly in volved in  applyin g for EU an tidum pin g
protection .  Alth ough  we do n ot  h ave a sim ilar overview of US sectors in volved in  US
an tidum pin g cases, Prusa (1997) h as poin ted ou t th e sim ilarity of th e EU an d US in
term s of th e type of sectors an d products occurrin g in  an tidum pin g cases.

Table 13 gives an  overview of th e n um ber of an tidum pin g cases in it iated  by th e US an d
oth er  coun tries of North  an d South -Am erica durin g th e n in eties.  A recen t study by
Kn etter an d Prusa (2000) relates th e variat ion  in  th e n um ber of an tidum pin g cases to
th e cyclicality of th e econ om y.  Dom estic GDP growth  seem s to h ave a stat ist ically
sign ifican t  effect  on  an tidum pin g filin gs bu t  in  a n egative way.  A reduction  in  GDP
growth  resu lts in  m ore an tidum pin g filin gs, wh ich  suggests th at  an tidum pin g filin gs
are coun ter-cyclical.

Th e welfare cost  of an tidum pin g protection  h as been  est im ated for th e US at
$4 billion  by Gallaway, Blon igen , an d Flyn n  (1999).  A sim ilar study for th e European
m arket  does n ot  exist  at  presen t .

Table 13(a) n ot  on ly sh ows th at  th e US is also a frequen t user bu t  also th at  th e
coun tries of Latin  Am erica h ave all started  adoptin g th e an tidum pin g clause of th e
WTO an d h ave becom e active users in  recen t years.

Oth er types of con tin gen t protection  are safeguard  m easures dealt  with  un der art icle
XIX of th e GATT/WTO code.  Th is clause was recen tly used by th e US as a just ification
to im pose du ties of 30% on  all steel im ports. 

Sector (NACE 2digit) % of EU cases

Chemical industry 26.54
Production and preliminary processing of metals 16.05
Mechanical engineering 12.35
Electrical engineering 8.64
Manufacture of office machinery and data-processing machinery 4.94
Man-made fibres industry 4.94
Manufacture of non-metallic mineral products 4.94
Textile industry 4.32
Timber and wooden furniture industries 3.70
Manufacture of metal articles Instrument engineering 3.09
Processing of rubber and plastics 2.47
Manufacture of paper and paper products 1.85
Footwear and clothing industry 1.85
Other manufacturing industries 1.85
Extraction of minerals other than metalliferous and 
energy-producing minerals 1.23
Extraction and preparation of metalliferous ores 0.62

Table 12(c):  EU sectors most frequently involved in AD-cases, 1985-90

Source:  Vandenbussche et al. (1999).
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Coun tervailin g du ties can  be con sidered to fall in to th e category of con tin gen t
protection .  Coun tervailin g du ties can  be im posed if im ports h ave been  subsidised by
th e coun try of origin . Th ey are m ore popular in  th e US, an d th e EU is a less frequen t
user of coun tervailin g du ties.  Th e n um ber of in it iated  coun tervailin g du ty cases in  th e
lat ter h alf of th e n in eties for th e EU an d US respectively are given  below.

7.2  Less visible impediments to trade

In  addit ion  to worries over th e surge in  an tidum pin g protection , th e busin ess
com m un ity h as often  expressed con cern s about regu latory issues.  Mutual recogn it ion
of stan dards, licen ses, practices often  con stitu te h idden  barriers th at  can  seriously
h in der busin ess an d in crease th e costs to con sum ers. 

Newer types of protection  are loom in g such  as th e Tech n ical Barriers to Trade (TBT).
By an d large th ey refer to regulatory h in dran ces to trade an d in vestm en t.  Messerlin
(2001) reports in dicators for a n um ber coun tries.  He uses a scale of 0, for th e least
restrict ive, to 6, th e m ost  restrict ive en viron m en t. At th e aggregate coun try level th ey
are reported  in  Table 14(a). 

We see th at  th e US h as th e least  restrict ive regulatory en viron m en t, wh ile th e EU h as
th e h igh est .  Th is is part icu larly th e case for th e European  au tom otive in dustry, wh ere
th e n um ber of stan dards an d regulation s h as in creased expon en tially (Messerlin ,
2001).  Th ese coun try in dicators are average in dicators over th e followin g in dustries:
air t ran sport , m obile teleph on y, road  freigh t , elect ricity, railways, an d  retail
d istribu tion .  Table 14(b) gives m ore d isaggregated  levels of th e in dex per sector.  We
n ote th at  th e US is fairly restrict ive in  th e 'electricity' sector, wh ile th e EU is in  'air
passen ger tran sport ' an d 'railways'.

Year
Country 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000
US 63 82 32 48 14 22 15 36 47 47
Canada 11 46 25 2 11 5 14 8 18 21
Argentina 1 14 28 17 27 22 15 8 24 45
Brazil 7 9 35 9 5 18 11 18 16 11
Mexico 9 26 71 22 4 4 6 12 11 7
Peru 0 0 0 3 2 7 2 3 8 1
Venezuela 0 0 3 0 3 2 6 10 7 1

Table 13(a):  Number of antidumping investigations by country

Source:  WTO Semi-annual Report

Reporting country Year Total
1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

EU 0 1 4 8 19 0 6 38
US 3 1 6 12 11 7 18 58

Table 13(b):  Number of Countervailing measures initiated by the reporting country
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7.2.1 The 'New Transatlantic Trade Agenda'

In  Decem ber 1995, th e US an d th e EU sign ed th e 'New Tran satlan tic Trade Agen da' in
wh ich  a com m itm en t was m ade by both  partn ers to reduce im pedim en ts to th e flow
of goods, services an d in vestm en ts between  th e EU an d th e US.  Th is bilateral action
plan  does n ot  on ly refer to tariff barriers an d con tin gen t protection  (an tidum pin g,
safeguard  clause an d export  subsidies) bu t  is predom in an tly aim ed at  m easurin g an d
reducin g th e less visible an d less well docum en ted areas of protection  th at  are in  p lace.

• Tech n ical barriers to trade (TBT).  Th ese barriers refer to d ifferen ces in  regulatory
sett in gs, such  as safety n orm s, ru les of origin , approval for d istribu tion  of
products, etc.  Below, we list  a n um ber of exam ples of TBT faced by exporters on
both  sides of th e Atlan tic.

In  th e au tom otive in dustry, th e Tran satlan tic Autom otive In dustry Con feren ce
on  In tern ation al Regulatory Harm on ization  (April 1996), h as sh own  th at  th ere
are substan tial d ifferen ces in  th e way th at  th e US an d th e EU regulate au tom obile
safety.  Th is im plies th at  car m an ufacturers h ave to produce differen t  m odels for
differen t  m arkets, wh ich  is costly.  If th ese d ifferen ces in  n orm s an d at t itudes
could  be bridged, larger econ om ies of scale cou ld  be realised  in  car production .
Th is would  likely to resu lt  in  lower con sum er prices, h igh er profits for car
m an ufacturers, an d h igh er con sum er welfare

An oth er exam ple of a TBT, often  iden tified  by th e busin ess com m un ity, is th at
exporters on  both  sides often  face so-called  'beh in d-th e-border im pedim en ts to
trade'.  Regulation  at  th e state/coun try level m ay be d ifferen t  from  in tern ation al
n orm s, wh ich  im plies th at  m an ufacturers can  n ot  d irectly export  to th e US or th e
EU as a wh ole.  For exam ple, at  presen t  th e US does n ot  recogn ise th e EU as a
coun try of origin .  Tyres im ported  in to th e US m arked 'm ade in  th e EC' are n ot
acceptable as a label of origin .  Th is im plies th at  EU firm s h ave to follow

Country Average indicator of regulatory environment*
US 1.7
EU 3.3
Canada 2.8
Mexico 2.7

Table 14(a):  Indicators of regulatory environment by country

Note: *the indicator ranges from 0 to 6, from least to most restrictive

Source: Messerlin (2001)

Table 14(b):  Indicators of regulatory environment by sector

Country Sector
Air pass'r Road Mobile Fixed Retail
transport freight Telephony Telephony Electricity Railways distribution

EU 3.66 2.73 2.66 2.92 3.77 4.83 2.69
US 1.2 1.5 na 0.4 4.3 2.2 na
Canada 3.6 2.1 na 1.2 0.8 na 1.1
Mexico 3.5 2.3 2.5 2.5 na 4.1 1.8

Source:  Messerlin (2001)
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supplem en tary procedures, wh ich  can  be a source of addit ion al costs.  If tyres
'm ade in  th e EC' were accepted, m arket access would be im proved an d trade less
on erous.

An oth er d ifficu lty EU firm s often  face is in  gett in g approval for th eir products by
th e Food an d Drug Adm in istrat ion  (FDA).  Th at  sam e FDA agen cy also m ust
approve n ew m edicin al products before th ey can  be com m ercialised .  Delays in
approval of n on -US, n ew m edicin al products appear to be lon ger th an  for US-
developed m edicin al products.

• Mutual recogn it ion  of goods. Mutual recogn it ion  agreem en ts h ave focused on
con form ity assessm en ts th at  goods com ply with  n ation al regulation s of product
stan dards.  Th e problem s h ave been  th e largely legal, in st itu t ion al, an d tech n ical
differen ces between  th e regulatory fram eworks.  A posit ive sign  in  th is respect  is
th at  th ere h ave been  recen t an n oun cem en ts of volun tary gu idelin es design ed to
prom ote m ore effect ive US-EU regu latory cooperat ion  in  goods.  Furth er
cooperation  could  lie in  th e EU an d US sh arin g better m utual access to th e process
of developin g regulat ion s in  th e m an ufacturin g sector.

• En viron m en t.  En viron m en tal stan dards d iffer across coun tries.  Such  differen ces
could  give on e production  location  a cost  advan tage over rival n ation s.  Th ere is
con sequen tly a com m on  perception  th at  govern m en ts h ave an  in cen tive to use
th eir en viron m en tal policies, n ot  as in strum en ts to lim it  pollu tion , bu t  as m ean s
of at tractin g in vestm en t.  Given  th is possibility, in dividual coun tries h ave asked
th e in tern ation al in st itu t ion s, such  as th e Un ited  Nation s, to set  a n um ber of
en viron m en tal stan dards to wh ich  coun tries sh ould  adh ere.  Th is would  preven t
a race to th e bottom  in  term s of en viron m en tal stan dards an d also to avoid
dislocation  of firm s from  m ore en viron m en tally protected  coun tries to less
regulated  location s.

• Tran sport .  Im portan t  n on -tariff barriers exist  in  th e air an d m arit im e sectors.  For
exam ple, th e EU an d US take differen t  posit ion s in  term s of recogn it ion  of air
crew an d  p ilo t  q u alificat ion s.  Th e aeron au t ics in d u st ry world wid e is
con solidatin g, m an y airlin es are sufferin g bu t are bein g bailed  ou t by n ation al
govern m en ts often  because it  is felt  im portan t  to h ave a 'n ation al carrier'.  Th is
direct  or in direct  support  of govern m en ts to th e Aeron autics in dustry is an  area
for con cern .  Furth er, d ifficu lt ies h ave been  en coun tered in  ach ievin g an  "Open
Skies" agreem en t, such  th at  curren tly on ly selected  airlin es are perm itted  on
tran satlan tic rou tes, based upon  bilateral deals between  th e US an d in dividual
m em ber states of th e EU.  Restrict ion s on  foreign  own ersh ip  also exist  in  th e
tran sport  sector.

• Com petit ion  law is n ot  regu lated  at  th e supra-n ation al level.  Hen ce differen ces
both  in  com petit ion  policies th em selves an d in  th eir in terpretat ion  can  be th e
cause for tran satlan tic d ispu tes.  Given  th at  com petit ion  policy is n ot  regulated
at  th e supra-n ation al level, un ilateral in cen tives an d in terests in  term s of h ow
strict  com petit ion  ru les are app lied  m ay d iverge from  th e join t  in terest .
Agreem en ts between  th e EU an d th e Am ericas in  term s of th e application  of
com petit ion  ru les m ay preven t th ese welfare losses from  occurrin g.  In deed, EU
an d US policy h as con verged over recen t years an d h igh -profile d ispu tes are n ow
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exception al.  Th e in teraction  between  com petit ion  policy an d law is also
im portan t .  Th e absen ce of strict  an d equivalen t  com petit ion  polices will m ean
th at  un regulated  cartel beh aviour in  certain  in dustries, like cem en t an d steel, will
lim it  th e ben efits from  trade liberalisat ion .  Cuts in  tariff rates m ay n ot h ave th e
expected resu lt  of open in g up  th e m arket  to foreign  com petit ion .  In  th is way,
public barriers to  com petit ion  are m erely rep laced  by private barriers to
com petit ion .

• In form at ion  society, t ech n ology, an d  telecom m u n icat ion s.  Sign ifican t
im provem en t in  th e area of ICT h as recen tly been  m ade with  th e GATS Basic
Telecom m un icat ion s Agreem en t  in  1998.  Non eth eless sign ifican t  barriers
con tin ue to exist : in vestm en t restrict ion s, con dit ion ality of m arket  access.  On e
exam ple is th e curren t  restrict ion s on  access to th e satellite com m un ication s
m arket  in  th e US.  On  th e EU's side, th e telecom m un ication s sector in  m an y
coun tries was previously m on opolised by state-own ed en terprises.  New en tran ts
in  th e m arket  face serious im pedim en ts in  access to in frastructure.  As a resu lt  of
th e EU's failu re to liberalise purch ases of telecom  equipm en t, th e US decided in
1993 to im pose san ction s again st  th e EU wh ich  bar EU suppliers from  biddin g for
US federal Govern m en t con tracts below a certain  th resh old  value.  Th e EU
respon ded with  coun ter-san ction s th at  also bar US bidders from  applyin g
con tracts awarded by cen tral govern m en t agen cies below a th resh old  value.  In
view of th e EU's liberalisat ion  of th e telecom s sector, both  sides h ave been
in vestigatin g th e possibility of lift in g san ction s an d coun ter-san ction s.  But n o
con crete decision s h ave been  taken  so far (EU, 2001). 

• Govern m en t procurem en t .  Often  th ere are n ation ality con dit ion s in volved wh en
ten derin g for govern m en t con tracts.  Open n ess in  th is area would  im prove
quality an d reduce abuse an d ren t-seekin g beh aviour.  Of part icu lar in terest ,
given  th e levels of spen din g by govern m en ts on  both  sides of th e Atlan tic, would
be th e poten tial liberalisat ion  of defen ce procurem en t.

• Steel.  Th e EU h as recen tly been  on e of th e prin cipal targets of th e steel safeguard
approved by Presiden t Bush  on  5 March  2002.  Th is will affect  EU steel exports of
4 m illion  ton n es an d worth  $2.3 billion .

• Agricu ltu re.  Atten tion  h as been  focused recen tly on  th e trade im pact of th e Farm
Security an d Rural In vestm en t Act of 2002.  Th is will push  up  US spen din g on
farm  support  qu ite con siderably.  Alth ough  th e size of th e im pact can n ot be
est im ated precisely, its d irect ion  is clear.  Th e Con gression al Budget  Office
estim ates spen din g at  $248.6 billion  over ten  years, of wh ich  $83 billion  is
addit ion al support  to th at  foreseen  un der th e Fair Act.  Expen ditu re on
com m odity program m es will rise from  a an n ual level of aroun d $10 billion  un der
th e Fair Act to $15 billion  per year.

7.2.2 Resolving issues with the rest of the Americas

To our kn owledge th ere is n o agreem en t sim ilar to 'New Tran satlan tic Trade Agen da'
between  th e EU an d th e rest  of th e Am erican  con tin en t.  For th e coun tries of Latin
Am erica, th e EU's strategy h as recen tly been  on e of n egotiat in g free-trade agreem en ts
on  a bilateral basis.  Th is can  be seen  from  Table 15, wh ich  lists to date all th e recen t
free trade agreem en ts of th e EU with  in dividual coun tries of Latin  Am erica. 
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7.3 Foreign Direct Investment limitations

Barriers to trade in  goods an d services also h ave im plication s for FDI.  Wh ile in  th e past
it  was felt  th at  FDI m ain ly arose as a substitu te for exports, n ow m an y studies h ave
sh own  th at , in  fact , FDI an d exports are often  posit ively lin ked.  Th is im plies th at
coun tries' fear of losin g jobs an d em ploym en t resu lt in g from  th e dislocation  of firm s
n eed n ot be just ified .  If ou tward FDI creates extra trade flows with  th e h ost  econ om ies,
jobs m ay actually be gain ed.  Th e effects of in ward FDI on  th e h ost  econ om y's welfare
often  depen d on  th e type of FDI.  Wh ile trade open n ess an d FDI seem  prerequisites for
econ om ic developm en t (UNCTAD, World  In vestm en t Report , 1999), it  is FDI th at
leads to tech n ical sp illovers an d in dustrial restructurin g in  th e h ost  coun try, with out
crowdin g out in vestm en t by dom estic producers, th at  seem s to resu lt  in  substan tial
welfare gain s (Blom strom  an d Kokko, 1997).

Below we list  a n um ber of im pedim en ts to th e 'righ t  to establish m en t ' wh ich
tran satlan tic FDI faces.

•  Nation al Security Issues

In  th e US, th e so-called  Exon -Florio am en dm en t of th e Trade Act 1988 m akes it
possible to for th e US govern m en t to screen  m ergers, acquisit ion s or take-overs
wh en  th ey are con sidered to affect  or th reaten  'n at ion al security'.  Th is often  acts
as a deterren t  to foreign  in vestm en t.  In  effect , a sign ifican t  n um ber of EU firm s'
acquisit ion s in  th e US are subject  to pre-screen in g.

Table 15:  EU15 Regional Trade Agreements (situation in August 2001)

Partner Country Type of Agreement Date of entry into force Notification to WTO
Mexico PTA under GATT XXIV 01 July 2000 Yes
Mexico PTA under GATS V 01 July 2000 Under preparation
Argentina FTA under negotiation Negotiation began in 2000
Brazil FTA under negotiation Negotiation began in 2000
Paraguay FTA under negotiation Negotiation began in 2000
Uruguay FTA under negotiation Negotiation began in 2000
Chile FTA under negotiation Negotiation began in 2000
Belize Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
St. Charles & Nevis Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Haiti Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Bahamas Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Dominican Republic Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Antigua Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver

Dominica Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Jamaica Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
St.  Lucia Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
St. Vincent Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Barbados Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Trinidad & Tobago Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Grenada Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Guyana Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver
Surinam Partnership Agreement 01 March 2000 Request for MFN waiver

Source:  European Union, DG Trade, web site information on EC Agreements
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•  Foreign  own ersh ip  restrict ion s

In  m an y areas of econ om ic activity th e application  for a gran t  or licen ce is st ill
subject  to n ation ality con dit ion s.  For exam ple in  th e US fish ery, a vessel h as to
be 75% own ed by US n ation als in  order to be able to get  a fish in g licen ce.

•  Con dition al Nation al Treatm en t

- Reciprocity: m arket  access of foreign  in vestors is often  lin ked to access of
n ation al in vestors overseas.

- Perform an ce requirem en ts: local-con ten t  ru les exist  on  both  side of th e Atlan tic.
Th ese ru les are often  im posed to m ake sure th at  producers source locally an d to
favour dom estic suppliers over foreign  on es.

- Public subsidies: th e gran tin g of R&D subsidies is often  lin ked to con dit ion s of
n ation ality wh ich  lim its th e eligibility for th ese subsidies to dom estic part ies

•  Tax discrim in ation

- As an  exam ple, in  th e US In tern al Reven ue Service code it  is st ipu lated  th at  tax
deductibility of in terest  paym en ts is lim ited  for in terest  paym en ts m ade to
'related  part ies' n ot  subject  to th e US tax.  Th ere is a clear d iscrim in ation  between
'dom estic' related  part ies an d 'foreign ' related  part ies.  Th is takes away in cen tives
for US firm s or US subsidiaries of foreign  firm s to get  loan s from  foreign  ban ks.
Im plicit ly th is is a barrier on  trade in  fin an cial services.

- Foreign  Sales Corporation s (FSC).  Un der th is system , US firm s h ave been
obtain in g favourable tax treatm en t to en courage th e export  of US m an ufactured
goods.  Recen tly th is tax treatm en t h as been  con dem n ed by th e WTO because it
is effectively an  export  subsidy.



8. Estimates of Welfare Gains

In  th is section  we provide ten tat ive est im ates of EU an d US welfare gain s from
liberalisat ion  of trade based on  th e literature.  We start  by discussin g th e stat ic gain s
from  liberalisat ion .  Our own  trade-weigh ted est im ates of liberalisat ion  (followin g
Messerlin , 2001) for th e EU sh ow th at  th e gain s from  EU liberalisat ion  towards th e
Am ericas (US, Can ada, an d Latin  Am erica) ran ge between  0.7 an d 0.9% of EU GDP in
1990.  Th ese ben efits are an n ual gain s accru in g in  perpetu ity.  Th e an alysis is
docum en ted below.  Th e elim in ation  of trade barriers sh ould  resu lt  in  in creased EU
em ploym en t of about on e m illion  extra workers.  Th ese figures correspon d qu ite
closely to th ose reported  by th e EU Com m ission  in  th e 'New Tran satlan tic Market
Place: an  an alysis of econ om ic im pact ' (1998), wh ere th e gain s of tariff liberalisat ion
on  in dustrial goods on  a MFN basis would  resu lt  in  an  in crease of EU GDP by 0.7%
an n ually.

However, th ese stat ic welfare gain s are believed to be un derest im ates of th e true
welfare gain s for a n um ber of reason s.  First , th e Messerlin  (2001) study on ly in cludes
a lim ited  n um ber of service sectors, due to a lack of available data.  High ly protected
sectors, such  as m arit im e services an d fin an cial services, are left  ou t .  Furth erm ore th e
an alysis is based on  data for 1990.  Durin g th e n in eties, t rade flows between  th e EU
an d US h ave in creased.  In  Section  8.3 we argue th at  takin g th ese an d oth er issues in to
accoun t is likely to push  up  welfare gain s for th e EU from  tran satlan tic liberalisat ion .
Accordin g to th e m ost  optim ist ic sources, th e gain s ran ge between  1% an d 2%.

Our trade-weigh ted est im ates of stat ic US welfare gain s from  tariff liberalisat ion  in
goods trade with  th e EU are based on  th e Hufbauer-Elliot t  (1994) study.  Our resu lts
in dicate an  est im ated in crease of 0.2% of US GDP in  1990, wh ich  tran slates to an
addit ion al 0.3 m illion  US jobs.  How th ese resu lts were obtain ed is d iscussed in  detail
in  Section  8.2.  Again  th is welfare figure correspon ds qu ite well with  th e EU
Com m ission 's (1998) est im ate.  Th ey calcu lated gain s for th e US of elim in atin g tariffs
on  in dustrial goods on  a wide MFN basis th at  am oun ted to 0.5% of US GDP an n ually.
Accordin g to th at  sam e study, th e welfare gain s of in dustrial tariff reduction  for oth er
North  an d South  Am erican  coun tries were Can ada 0.03%, Mexico 1.78%, an d Latin -
Am erica 3.32% of GDP, respectively.  Weigh tin g th ese with  th e im port  sh ares of EU
im ports to total im ports of each  of th ese coun tries gives us a rough  idea of th e welfare
gain s th at  tariff liberalisat ion  with  th e EU would en tail, n am ely 0.001% of GDP for
Can ada, 0.02% for Mexico, an d 0.3% of GDP for Latin  Am erica.

Recen t studies h owever, give reason  to believe th at  th ese welfare gain s are an
un derest im ation  of th e true welfare effects for a n um ber of reason s.  First , th e studies
on ly discuss tariff barriers on  trade in  goods.  Sin ce we kn ow th at  services con stitu te
th e largest  part  of th e US econ om y, in cludin g th em  in  th e an alysis will push  up  welfare
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gain s.  Also, n on -tariff barriers an d dyn am ic gain s are n ot covered by th ese studies.
Fin ally, th e studies were carried  ou t  un der con stan t  return s to scale an d on  1990 data.
Allowin g for in creasin g return s to scale an d in cludin g th e h igh er trade flows between
th e US an d EU today, is likely to gen erate h igh er welfare gain s.  In  Section  8.3 we
discuss h ow takin g th ese issues in to accoun t, resu lts in  ten tat ive est im ates of welfare
gain s for th e US from  liberalisat ion  with  th e EU in  th e ran ge of 0.5% to 1% of US GDP
on  an  an n ual basis.

8.1 Welfare gains for EU, based on Messerlin (2001)

Wh en  perfectly com petit ive m arkets are assum ed, Messerlin  (2001) fin ds th e cost  of
protection  to EC con sum ers (on  th e basis of data in  1990) to be equal to €92-93 billion .
Of th at  €51 billion  th e cost  of protection  is in , wh at Messerlin  iden tifies to be, th e 22
h igh ly protected  sectors in  th e EU.  Th e rem ain in g €41 billion  is th e cost  of protection
(tariffs an d NTBs) on  th e rest  of th e goods sectors (excludin g services).  Th ese est im ates
can  be foun d in  th e secon d colum n  of Table 17.  Messerlin  fin ds th at  28% of th e gain s
of liberalisat ion  com es from  agricu ltu ral goods, 43% com es from  liberalisin g in dustrial
goods an d 27% com es from  liberalisin g services.  Th is suggests th at  th e gain s are
especially h igh  from  furth er liberalisat ion  in  in dustrial goods.  Th is m ay in it ially seem
surprisin g, sin ce th e gen eral n otion  is th at  tariffs are largest  in  agricu ltu ral an d related
products.  Th e reason  is th at  m erely con siderin g tariff barriers leads to th e wron g
con clusion .  Messerlin  (2001) fin ds th at  about 24% of th e cost  of protection  (an oth er
way of describin g th e gain s from  liberalisation ) is collected in  th e form  of tariff
reven ues, wh ereas n on -tariff barrier ren ts accoun t for 30% of th e cost  of protection .

Wh en  allowin g in it ial m arket  structures in  som e sectors to substan tially d iverge form
perfect  com petit ion , fu rth er ben efits of liberalisat ion  can  be reaped from  a reduction
of exist in g m arket  im perfection s.  Out of th e origin al 22 h igh ly protected  sectors,
Messerlin  classifies 14 as im perfectly com petit ive.  Th e cost  of protection  in  th is case
am oun ts to €120 billion .  Wh ile th e am plificat ion  factor for in dustrial goods from
perfect  to im perfect  com petit ion  is about 135%, for services it  correspon ds to a
doublin g of th e costs of protection .  For Messerlin , th is is on e of th e reason s wh y
welfare gain s from  liberalisation  differ between  th e EU an d th e US.  Th e US h as lon g
been  a sin gle m arket an d th e assum ption  of perfect  com petit ion  is m ore likely to be
appropriate.  In  con trast , th e in tegration  between  EU m em ber states is st ill very m uch
in  progress.

Th e est im ates reported  by Messerlin  are m ade with  respect  to all t rade partn ers.  Our
in terest  is in  tran satlan tic trade liberalisat ion .  Accordin gly, we m ake a sim ple
calcu lation  usin g th e sh ares of th e US, Can ada, an d Latin  Am erica in  EU im ports as
weigh ts to qualify th e welfare gain s reported  above.  In  Table 17, we presen t  th e trade-
weigh ted welfare gain s un der perfect  com petit ion .  Th ese are th e m ore con servative
estim ates.  In  Table 18, we presen t th e m ore optim istic scen ario by usin g Messerlin 's
est im ates un der im perfect  com petit ion . 

From  Table 17, we see th at  welfare gain s from  tran satlan tic liberalisat ion  in  goods an d
services for th e EU am oun ts up  to 0.7% of GDP (1990) or € 30 billion .  As a resu lt  of
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t rade liberalisat ion , EU im ports would  rise an d dom estic prices would  fall by 2.5%.
From  Table 18 we get  th at  welfare gain s in  case of im perfectly com petit ive European
sectors would  be 0.9% of EU GDP (1990) or th e equivalen t  of €51 billion . 

8.2 Welfare gains for US, based on Hufbauer and Elliott (1994)

Hufbauer an d Elliot t  (1994) est im ated th e cost  of protection  for th e US in  1990 to be
1.2% of US GDP or $70 billion  ($32 billion  from  elim in ation  of all tariffs in  21 h igh ly
protected  sectors an d an oth er $38 billion  from  th e im posit ion  of tariffs in  oth er
sectors).  We trade- weigh t th ese welfare gain s by th e EU's im ports in  th e US.  In  Table
18, we com pare our est im ates with  th ose of Hufbauer an d Elliot t  (1994).  We fin d th e
welfare gain s of US liberalisat ion  with  respect  to EU im ports to am oun t to 0.2% of US
GDP or th e equ ivalen t  of $15 billion .  Th ese figures correspon d qu ite closely to th ose
reported  by th e EU Com m ission  in  th e 'New Tran satlan tic Market  Place: an  an alysis of
econ om ic im pact ' (1998), wh ere th e US gain s of tariff liberalisat ion  on  in dustrial goods
on  a m ost-favoured n ation s (MFN) basis would  resu lt  in  an  in crease of US GDP of 0.5%
an n ually.

Th e gain s reported  in  both  th ese US studies are, h owever, likely to be un derest im ates
sin ce th ey on ly con sider tariffs on  goods.  Furth er liberalisat ion  gain s lie in  th e
reduction  of n on -tariff barriers an d im pedim en ts to trade in  services.  A study th at
takes th is in to accoun t is USITC (1999).  Th e welfare gain s for th e US reported  th ere
from  a reduction  of all t rade barriers in  m an ufacturin g, agricu ltu re an d services
am oun t up  to $12.4 billion  based on  data in  1996.

Table 16: Lower-bound estimated welfare effects of liberalising EU-Americas imports in 22
protected sectors in Europe under the perfectly competitive scenario

Imports Messerlin Total EU US Canada Latin America
liberalisation (2001)

€ billions € billions € billions € billions € billions
D=A+B+C A B C

Total 22 sectors (1)
Agriculture 15.1 6.35 5.7 0.34 0.31
Manufacturing 23.4 9.92 8.9 0.53 0.49
Services 13.0 5.46 4.9 0.29 0.27

Other sectors (2) 41.1 17.4 15.6 0.94 0.86
Total gains (1+ 2) 92.0 39.0 34.9 2.1 1.9
Induced increase in c.i.f. imports 98.0 41.25 37.0 2.25 2.0
Percentage of EU (1990) GDP 1.7% 0.7% 0.7% 0.04% 0.035%
Increase in workers (millions) 2.5 (a) 1 0.9 0.05 0.05
Changes in domestic prices -6.16% (b) -2.5%

Source:Authors own compilation of Messerlin (2001) data table 3.2 p 47.  We used aggregate EU import shares in 1990 of imports from US (38%), from

Canada (2.3%) and from Latin America (2.1%) to weigh the effects of European liberalisation with respect to the Americas.

Notes: (a)To calculate the increase in the number of jobs, we multiplied total employment in the EU in 1990, 144 million workers by 1.7%, the increase

in GDP. (b)The price effects were translated to liberalisation with the Americas only as follows.  Total trade liberalisation for the EU would result in € 98

billion additional c.i.f. imports.  From that we make a back-of-the-envelope calculation by saying that if liberalisation occurs with the Americas alone,

imports increase by € 41.25 billion, resulting in a 2.5% price decrease.
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So far, all th ese studies on  th e US econ om y look at  first-order d irect  effects of trade
liberalisat ion .  In  Section  8.3, we will also tu rn  to studies th at  h ave looked at  th e
dyn am ic lon g-run  gain s th at  can  resu lt  from  in creased R&D activity or tech n ological
progress as a resu lt  of trade liberalisat ion  wh ich  are believed to push  welfare gain s up
furth er.

Table 17: Upper-bound estimated welfare effects of liberalising EU-Americas imports in 22
protected sectors in Europe under the imperfectly competitive scenario 

Imports Messerlin Total EU US Canada Latin America
Liberalisation (2001)

€ billions € billions € billions € billions € billions
D=A+B+C A B C

Total 22 sectors (1)
Agriculture 15.6 6.6 5.9 0.35 0.32
Manufacturing 31.6 13.3 12 0.72 0.66

Services 13.0 13 11.7 0.7 0.64
Other sectors (2) 41.1 17.4 15.6 0.94 0.86
Total gains (1+ 2) 120 50.8 45.6 2.76 2.52
Percentage of EU (1990) GDP 2.2% 0.92% 0.83% 0.05% 0.046%
Increase in workers (millions) 3.2 0.92 0.83 0.07 0.06

Source: Authors own compilation of Messerlin (2001) data table 3.4 p 60.  We used aggregate EU import shares in1990 of imports from US (38%), from

Canada (2.3%) and from Latin America (2.1%)

Table 18: Estimates of welfare gains from liberalisation in 21 highly protected US sectors 
in 1990

Hufbauer & Elliot EU(*)
$ billions $ billions

Gains from the highly protected sectors 32 6.9
Gains from the other sectors 38 8.2
Total 70 15.1
Percentage increase in GDP (1990) 1.2% 0.2%
Induced increase of c.i.f. value of 16.0 3.4
imports in the highly protected sectors
Increase in workers (millions) 1.54 0.3

Source: Authors' own estimations on the basis of Hufbauer and Elliott (1994), table 1.2 p 9.

Note: *We used the imports share of the EU in US imports (21.6% in 1990) as a weight to allocate welfare gains to liberalisation with the EU.
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8.3 Additional gains from liberalisation

Th ere are a n um ber of reason s wh y th e welfare est im ates listed  above are lower-boun d
estim ates of wh at are likely to be th e true effects of liberalisat ion .  For th e US, th e
an alysis was predom in an tly carried  ou t un der con stan t  return s to scale.  Allowin g for
in creasin g return s to scale is likely to push  est im ates up .  For exam ple, in  a study
assessin g NAFTA th rough  com puted gen eral equ ilibrium  (CGE) m odels, US welfare
gain s wen t up  by alm ost 1% from  1.67 to 2.55 %, with  even  h igh er in creases for
Can ada an d Mexico (Rolan d-Holst  et  al., 1992).

In  addit ion , th e studies listed  above on ly in cluded stat ic gain s from  trade.  It  is,
h owever, likely th at  an  en larged tran satlan tic m arket  p lace would  also give rise to
gain s of a m ore dyn am ic n ature.  For exam ple, liberalisat ion  an d com petit ion  could
yield  in creased in cen tives to un dertake R&D, wh ich  in  tu rn  accelerates productivity
growth  on  both  sides of th e Atlan tic.  An oth er exam ple of dyn am ic gain s is in creased
labour productivity.  Th ese dyn am ic gain s are m ore difficu lt  to quan tify (see Baldwin
an d Ven ables, 1995, for a d iscussion  of th e literature) bu t  could  yield  lon g-run  growth
ben efits wh ose effects would  dwarf sh ort  run  stat ic gain s.  For exam ple, a study on  th e
im pact  of th e Can ada-US free trade agreem en t on  labour productivity suggests th at
tariff reduction s h elped boost  m an ufacturin g labour productivity by a com poun ded
rate of 0.6 to 2.1% per year (Trefler, 2001).  Th ese gain s are ach ieved n ot th rough  scale
effects or in vestm en t bu t  th rough  p lan t  tu rn over an d risin g tech n ical efficien cy with in
plan ts.  Th is suggests th at  productivity gain s from  liberalisat ion  m ay actually be m ore
im portan t  th an  stan dard  gain s.  Hen ce dyn am ic gain s are likely to a m ult ip licative
im pact an d push  up  th e stat ic welfare est im ates d iscussed above. 

Liberalisat ion  in  th e fin an cial sector m ay also raise welfare est im ates substan tially.  A
recen t study by Mattoo et  al. (2001) con structed  a m easure of open n ess for fin an cial
services an d telecom m un ication s, sectors th at  were om itted  in  th e Messerlin  (2001)
an d Hufbauer-Elliott  (1994) studies.  Th is in dicated th at  developin g coun tries th at
fu lly liberalised  th ese sectors ten ded to h ave an n ual GNP growth  th at  was up  to 1.5%
faster durin g th e 1990s.  Of course, coun tries such  as th e EU an d US h ave lon g h ad
m ore open  fin an cial sectors th an  m ost  developin g coun tries an d con sequen tly th e
predicted  gain s would  be sm aller.  Fran cois an d Sch ukn ech t (1999) h ave also
con firm ed th is stron g lin k between  fin an cial sector open n ess an d growth . 

In creasin g return s to scale in  production , dyn am ic welfare gain s, an d gain s from  th e
liberalisat ion  of services are im portan t  factors m en tion ed in  th e literature th at  sh ould
be in cluded wh en  discussin g welfare gain s from  liberalisat ion .  Addin g up  th eir
con tribu tion s, as suggested  in  th e literature m en tion ed above, leads to (wh at we
con sider to be) upper-boun d est im ates of EU GDP growth  gain s ran gin g between  1%
an d 2%.

Th e upper-boun d welfare gain s from  tran satlan tic liberalisat ion  can  usefu lly be
com p ared  to  th e est im ates rep orted  in  th e origin al Cecch in i rep ort  on  th e
im plem en tation  of th e 1992 sin gle m arket  program m e.  Th ere it  was est im ated th at
rem oval of in tern al barriers in  th e EU would  in crease GDP by between  3% an d 4%.
Th e European  Com m ission 's (1998) study on  th e welfare effects of trade liberalisat ion
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with  th e US, wh en  in corporatin g n on -tariff barrier elim in ation  an d th e liberalisat ion
of th e service sector, fin ds a total gain  of 1.1% of EU GDP. It  n eeds to said , th ough ,
th at  th is study did  n ot allow for lon g-run  in direct  effect  of trade liberalisat ion .

For th e US, welfare gain s from  open in g to th e EU are also likely to rise on ce in creasin g
return s to scale are in corporated .  In  a study on  th e im pact of NAFTA, resu lted  in  a
addit ion al 1% in crease of GDP for th e US over-an d-above th e gain s un der con stan t
return s to scale (Rolan d-Holst  et  al., 1992).  If we con sider th at  th e EU is an  even  larger
trade partn er for th e US th an  its NAFTA partn ers, allowin g for in creasin g return s to
scale in  production  is likely push  up  th e stat ic welfare gain s for th e US from
liberalisation  with  th e EU.  Takin g in to accoun t th e poten tial gain s from  liberalisation
for th e fin an cial services an d  con siderin g th e labour p roduct ivity gain s th at
liberalisat ion  h as been  sh own  to gen erate (Trefler, 2001), a m ore optim istic est im ate of
welfare gain s for th e US would  ran ge between  0.5% an d 1% of GDP.

Th e predom in an t reason  for th e sm aller welfare gain s on  th e US side is th e h igh er level
of m arket  segm en tation  th at  exists today in  th e EU com pared to th e US.  Th e
addit ion al gain s bein g reaped by th e EU are a resu lt  of th e pro-com petit ive effects of
trade liberalisat ion  on  th e in tern al m arketp lace.



9. An Action Plan for Closer Transatlantic Cooperation

At th e h eart  of tran satlan tic trade is th e relat ion sh ip  between  th e EU an d US, th e two
largest  in dustrial econ om ies in  th e world .  Much  h as already been  ach ieved in
liberalisin g trade an d in vestm en t between  th e region s, bu t  th ere are st ill opportun it ies
for fu rth er m utual ben efits. 

Th e est im ates of poten tial welfare gain s from  EU-US liberalisat ion  in  th e literature
differ depen din g on  th e scope of th e studies surveyed.  Lower-boun d est im ates of
welfare gain s from  tran satlan tic liberalisat ion  for th e EU lie between  0.7% an d 0.9% of
GDP, wh ile th e m ost  optim ist ic est im ates ran ge between  2% an d 3% GDP growth .  For
th e US, th e lower-boun d est im ates we foun d from  liberalisin g with  th e EU are aroun d
0.2% of GDP, with  th e m ost  optim ist ic est im ates ran gin g between  0.5% an d 1.5% of
US GDP.

For Can ada, Mexico, an d Latin -Am erica th e welfare gain s of tariff liberalisat ion  with
th e EU are less well docum en ted in  th e literature.  Wh en  we trade-weigh t th e est im ates
in  th e literature available for th e effects of MFN tariff liberalisat ion  for th ese coun tries
we get  a rough  in dicator of about 0.001% of GDP welfare gain  for Can ada, 0.02% for
Mexico, an d 0.3% of GDP for Latin  Am erica.

We con clude our report  by priorit isin g th e targets for tran satlan tic d iscussion  :

•  Th e h igh est  barriers to trade between  th e two region s are in  th e agricu ltu ral
in dustries.  Th e average MFN tariff on  agri-goods in  th e EU is 17.3% an d in  th e
US is 10.6%.  Agricu ltu ral reform  is extrem ely im portan t  to th e EU, both
in tern ally an d in  term s of its in tern ation al trade.  Agricu ltu re is on ce again  a
cen tral elem en t of th e m ult ilateral t rade n egotiat ion s an d both  region s h ave an
in terest  in  lowerin g trade barriers.  As agricu ltu re is a relat ively sm all sector of th e
econ om ies of both  th e EU an d US, agricu ltu ral liberalisat ion  m ay brin g with  it
relat ively m odest  gain s.  Th e effects for developin g coun tries of liberalisin g
agricu ltu ral t rade barriers cou ld  h owever be substan tial.

•  In  con trast , t rade in  m an ufactures is m uch  larger.  Wh ile th e average tariffs on
trade in  m an ufactures between  th e EU an d th e US are low (th e average MFN tariff
for th e EU bein g 4.2% an d 5% for th e US), th e h igh  volum e of trade guaran tees
th at  fu rth er reduction s in  th ese barriers will st ill yield  sign ifican t  ben efits.

•  But tariffs are n ot th e on ly im pedim en t to trade.  In deed, as tariffs h ave declin ed,
th ey h ave been  su p p lan ted  by con t in gen t  p ro tect ion  (an t id u m p in g,
coun tervailin g du ties, an d safeguard  m easures) an d oth er barriers, un derm in in g
th e ach ievem en ts of m ult ilateral n egotiat ion s.  Con tin gen t protection  n ow
accou n ts fo r arou n d  30% of th e to tal cost  o f p ro tect ion .  A b ilat eral
un derstan din g between  th e US an d th e EU could  form  th e corn erston e of a global
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agreem en t on  lim itin g th e un ilateral use of th ese trade restrict ion s.  For th e US,
th e welfare cost  of th e active an tidum pin g cases in  on e year h as been  est im ated
to be $4 billion .  No est im ate is available for th e EU at  presen t. Regulatory barriers
to trade in  goods an d services are param oun t.  Mutual access to th e process of
developin g regulat ion s would  be ben eficial.

•  Th e sh are of trade in  services is growin g fast .  Man y services h ave m oved from
bein g n on -tradeable to a tradeable.  Protection  is part icu larly h igh  in  m arit im e
services, fin an cial, an d  telecom m un icat ion s services.  Welfare gain s from
liberalisat ion  are poten tially large, especially in  th e fin an cial sector.

•  In vestm en t flows between  th e US an d EU are large an d growin g.  Efforts n eed to
be m ade on  both  sides of th e Atlan tic to en sure th at  foreign -own ed firm s face th e
sam e regulatory en viron m en t as in digen ous com pan ies an d h ave access to th e
sam e m arkets.  Th is is part icu larly im portan t  in  th e service sectors.  Th e EU's
Sin gle Market  Program m e provides gu idan ce on  h ow to proceed with  liberalisin g
th ese sectors, an d lesson s learn t  from  th is program m e could  be usefu lly applied
to EU-US relat ion s.

•  Wh ile Latin  Am erica accoun ts for a m uch  less sign ifican t  sh are of trade with  th e
EU, its m arkets are growin g an d will, over t im e, becom e in creasin gly im portan t
to th e EU.

•  Tradit ion al barriers to trade between  th e EU an d th ese coun tries are st ill
sign ifican t  an d im pede Latin  Am erican  access to EU m arkets in  a n um ber of areas
im portan t  for th eir developm en t.  Liberalisat ion  of th is trade will be m utually
ben eficial.  A series of in it iat ives, in  addit ion  to th ose already in  p lace between
th e EU an d Latin  Am erican  n ation s sh ould  be in vestigated .  Furth er, th e
in teraction  between  th ese an d region al in tegration  sch em es in  th e Am ericas
sh ould  be studied to m ake sure th at  th e costs of trade diversion  are avoided

•  Non -tariff barriers between  th e EU an d Latin  Am erican  coun tries sh ould  be
iden tified  an d efforts un dertaken  to elim in ate th ese in  parallel with  th e m ore
tradit ion al trade liberalisat ion  th at  is takin g p lace.
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